


Rewarded 

" f know how thou hast borne 
and hast not fainted"
Like dewy buds in dawn, 
Like bells at eventide, 
Like song of woodland bird
The word I heard. 

o Love, fulfill the thing 
that Thou hast spoken; 
Thy joy be strength to me, 
Thy peace, 0 Lord of peace, 
Make room in me to nest
And, singing, rest . 

- A.\ I Y C ... n .\ IlCIIA~L 

Adoration applied 

Precious are Thy words , 0 Lord; 
Tender is Thy love; 
Noble are Thy plans for us
Wondrous for life above! 

Teach us, Lord. Thy voice to know, 
Thy perfect will obey, 
That we may lead the blinded ones 
From off the great broad way . 

From every corner, nOOk, and hedge 
Their straying teet to guide 
Into Thy perfect law of love
Forever near Thy side. 

- E. J. JOSES 

It could be different 
If every person who professes 

Ch r ist as Saviour were l iving the 
Christian life under the lordship 
of Ch r ist, there wou ld be a d iffer· 
ent atmosphere in our nat ion. 
But if we fa il to let Jesus Ch rist 
be the Lord and Master of our 
lives, we must come under the 
judgment of God who said, "This 
people d raweth nigh to me with 
their mouth, and honoreth me 
w ith their li ps; but the ir heart is 
far from me" (Matthew 15:8) . 

- S I LLY CIUII A:'1 

'Y leld yoursel ves unto 
RO MANS 6 13 

We can 't afford ... 

We can't afford to win the gain that means another's loss; 
We can' t afford to miss the crown by s tumbling at the cross . 
We can't afford the heedless jest that robs us of a fr ien d ; 
We can't afford the laugh that finds in bitter tears an end. 
We can' t afford the feast today that brings tomorrow's fast ; 
We can' t afford the farce that comes to tragedy at last. 
We can' t afford to play with fire or tempt a serpent 's bite; 
We can't afford to think that sin brings any true delight. 
We can't afford with ser ious heed to treat the cynic's sneer; 
We can't afford to wise men's words to turn a careless ear. 
We can' t afford for hate to give like hatred in return ; 
We can't afford to feed a flame and make it fiercer burn. 
We can't afford to lose the soul for this world's fleeting breath; 
We can' , afford to barter life in mad exchange for dea th . 
But blind to good are we apart from Thee, all·seeing Lord ; 
Oh , gram us light that we may know the things we can' t afford. 

- AI,tlwr rlllh lrJ u .. " 

The conquerors 
Jesus and Alexander died at thirty·three: 
One lived and died for self; One died for you and me. 
The Greek died on a throne ; the Jew died on a cross: 
One's life a triumph seemed; the Other but a loss. 
One led vast armies forth ; the Other walked alone. 
One shed a whole world 's blood; the Other gave His own. 
One won all earth in life and lost it all in death ; 
The Other lost His life to win the whole world's faith . 

Jesus and Alexander died at thirty·three: 
One died in Babylon, and One on Calvary. 
One gained all for himself, and One Himself He gave. 
One conquered every throne, the Other every grave. 
One made himself a god; our God made Himself less. 
The one lived but to blast , the Other but to bless. 
When died the Greek, forever fell his awesome 

throne of swords ; 
But Jesus died to live eternally as Lord of lords. 

Jesus and Alexander died at thirty·three: 
The Greek made people slaves; the Jew made people free. 

I 

One built a throne on blood; the Other built on love. I 
The one was born of earth ; the Other from above. 
One conquered all this earth, to lose both earth and heaven; 
The Other gave up all, that all to Him be given. 
The Greek forever died; the Jew forever fives. 
He loses all who gets; he wins all things who gives. 

-CUARt.t:S Ross \VEEOE , 
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By L. A. STELLER 
P(I}/or, Northea~1 ASSClllhi!/, Porllalld, Oregor! 

\VJlAT'S EATl:-:C YO U? An angry, sullen 
man or a beautiful but ill-tempered woman must be hurt
ing deep inside. \Ve show our pain and humiliation by 
sharp retaliatory \ .... ords and dark moods. 

But what is eating you? 
It's not tdwt is, but who is. The devil is actually going 

around trying to eat people up. The Bible says: "Be 
sober, be vig il ant; because your adve rsary the devil, as a 
roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may 
devour" ( 1 Peter 5:8). 

Satan begins to feed on you when he attaches him
self in some way to yo ur personality. 

\Ve who lw. ve lived in arid parts of the country know 
that at certain seasons of the year we can unknowingly 
pick up ti cks from the sagebrush. Those who venture 
into the hills learn to examine their bodies when they 
return home. The tick is such a tiny creature; but once 
he burrows benea th the sk in ~l.l1d is gorged with blood, 
he is difficult to remove. 

The Bible commands LIS to "give no place to the 
devil." That means that at the close of each day the 
child of God must examine himself. "Though I began 
this day with prayer, have 1 picked up something of 
evil since 1 left home this morning?" 

God is with me through the day. But so is Satan. 
lie waits for an unguardcd moment in which to cut 
and slash-and, if possible, to fasten himself to my life 
stream. 

It is no shame for the devil to snap at you, child 
of God. If he has drawn blood. that is no sin. If he has 
burrowcd under yo ur skin and is hurting and irritating 
you, that is no disgrace. It happens to all of us. We arc 
in a IXlttle! 

l3ut to leave him there, that is another matter! 
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Were you trapped today? Did angry or unkind words 
somehow slip out before you knew it? Were you guilty 
of pass ing judgmcnt on another person? If so, you havc 
probably givcn place to the devil. 

1s the devi l eating on you? He lurks in your besetting 
sin. Tha t habit wh ich you have never been able to 
overcome provides a base from which he may attack 
you at will. The restless spiri t which grips you may be 
Significant. \\' rong reactions to family and friends may 
demons trate that something is eating youl 

Take a good look. Get the devil off your back! Allow 
no arC;l of your life to exis t which provides cover for him 
to lurk and from whence hc may suddenly rush forth 
to cat yo u up! 

Be specific. Do }'OU use profanity? Are you a s la ve to 
alcohol or nicotine or narcotics? Are you a goss ip? 

Don't sh rug your shoulders. The devil is nibbling 
away at your spiritual life. 

Stop him now before the damage becomes too grea t. 
\Iake up yo ur mind that Satan shall have no more place' 
in your life-and that you will no longer provide him with 
food . 

)Jaw, right now while you read this, cal! on the 
name of Jes us for help. He has promised to hear you 
and deliver you. 

Something wonderful will happen- it may be hap
pening right now! Thank Him fo r what I-Ie is dOing. 

Your friends, instead of askjng what is eating you, 
wil! want to know why you are so happyl c:CJb 
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BUILT TO 
TAKE IT! 
By DAVID A. KN IGHT 
P(ls /or, ~\s$em/)/y of Go(/, LillIe Plllls, MiII11CS(I/a 

TH E GATEWAY AneH in St. Louis, 
Missouri, is one of the most prominent 
engineering feats of the century. 

I have been in the observation room atop the 
famed 650-foot landmark on a day \vhen the 
wind was whipping briskly across the Mississippi. 
Gazing over the ledge of the cantilevered 
\vindows, I looked down at the miniaturized cars 
on the st reets below. 

Sudden ly my attent ion was arrested by the 
words of the guide: "With the wind as ' it is 
today, the top of the arch is probably swaying 
morc than a foot," It seemed I could actually 
feel the arch lurch as 1 d rew back from the 
ledgel 

Pictures flashed through my mind of other 
g igantic st ructures sa id to be swaying constantly: 
the Empire State Building and the World Trade 
Center , fo r examples. \,yh at' keeps them from 
crashing to tJl e ground under the pressure of 
high velocity winds? 

Such structures are built to withstand tJl e 
extremes. Constan t change m ust be calculated III 

the wind, weather, and earth movement. The 
bu ildings depend largely upon two components 
for their survival: foundations and expansion 
joints. 

FIRST, THERE MUST BE A STROKG FOUNDATION. 

Huge p ilings are rammed down to bedrock, 
around which are deposited tons of concrete 
and steel, fillin g every cavity. 

T his is absolutely critical even though it may 
never be seen. All the fancy ornaments and 
embellishments above ground can never compensate 
for a poor fo undation. 

It is interes ting to note Jesus' comment about 
a house built by a reputable contractor. 'lhe 
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rain descended, and the fl oods came, and the 
winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it 
fell not: for it was founded upon a rock" 
(J\/lattJlCw 7:25). How signi fican t tha t the hu ilding 
ment ioned was not situated in ideal cond itions, 
but it s foundat ion kept it from hl lling. 

Could Christ have known the radical changes 
coming in the 1970s? Did He know how difficu lt 
it would bc just to hold on? Just to stay upright? 

Did He know the st ress? The pressure? T he 
anx iety? The tempta tion ? Yes, I believe He did ! 
In bct , that is exactly why H e g,lVe the 
illustrat ion of the building. 

The fou ndation for our li ves must be the 
eternal Son of God who underl ies the universe. 
\"'ith such a foundation 1 will not slide. ~I v life 
is anchored to the Rock. I am not at the J'llercy 
of change. Life is stable l It has purpose and 
direction ! 

David knew the foundation of his life: "\·Vho 
is a rock save our Cod? .. He only is my rock 
and my salvation ; he is my defense; I shall not 
be greatly moved" (Psalms 18:31 ; 62:2). God, who 
has heen the foun dation of millions th rough 
centur ies past, can also be my foundat ion! Th is 
g ives me immeasurable strength. 

Isa iah wrote prophetica lly of Ch ri st , the Rock: 
"Behold, I lay in Zion f()r a foundation a stone, 
a tried stone, <l precious corner stone, a sure 
foundat ion: he that believeth shall not make 
haste" (Isaiah 28,16). 

How true are the words written by Priscilla 
Owens: 

W e ho ve a1'/ anchor Ihat keeps Ihe SO li/ 
Sl.elldfllsl lind Sli re I.vhile the billows roll , 

Pastened 1.0 Ih e Rock wh ich call1lot move, 
Grounded finll lind deep in Ihe Saviours love. 

A BUILOI:'\C .\IUST ALSO !lAVE FLEXIBILITY. 

Expansion joints are bu ilt in to a llow a minute 
degree of bending at every leve l. \,Vithout this 
tole rance the structure either wou ld be wrenched 
from its foundation or would splinter under the 
stress. 

We need flexibi lity. It is a truism that the 
least pliable things are the most brittle. And 
today, all around us, the strong winds of change 
are fie rcely blasting. What will keep us from 
snapping? From coming to pieces? \Ve need a 
measure of give-and-take if we are to stand. \N e 
need expansion join ts! 

Before His ascens ion Jesus left a charge to 
some of the mos t unlikely and unpromising 
individuals. To these followers He said , "Co and 
make disciples in a ll nations" ( ~'I a tthew 28:19, 
Li villg Bihle). 

They were such ord inary men. Some cou ld 
neither read nor write, ye t they were to be 
"the light of the world" (Matthew 5:14 ). They 
knew little of His purpose, and grossly 
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misunderstood Ilis work, vet the\' were to do 
greater work than He (John 14: 12). 

In to a world rocking with change He sen t 
I l is handful of discip les. li e knew the prej ud ice 
they wou ld face, the opposit ion, persecut ion, 
marty rdom! But lI e gave this simple promise, to 
which they cl ung tenaCious ly: "Lo, I am w it.h 
you alway" ( ~ I atlhew 28:20). 

\ Vhat was the outcome? Oh , how the winds 
blew! They met suffering, persecut ion, execut ion! 
But they held on: t.hey never gave up. 

The pressure was applied . The hea t was 
turned on. But they remembered tha t promise. 
And through each tes t they wit nessed the 
supernat ura l presence of the unseen Chris t. He 
was with them providing the elas t iCi ty the)' 
needed to w it.hstand tempta tion. 

The apos tle Paul subm ittcd this affi davit th at 
the grace of Cod can miracu lously p ut e:qxlIlsion 
joints in the li ves of men and (,Ilable them to 
stand: "\"'ho shall separate liS from the love of 
Christ ? sha ll tribulation, or d istress, or 
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril , or 
sword ? ... :'\a~' , in all these th ings we arc more 
than cOl1 cluerors through him tha t loved us" 
(Romans 8:35, 37). And tha t same mirac le is 
happcn ing to millions today. 

:'\ever was 1 so forcibly awa re of this inner 
streng th than when 1 stood wi th ;\ fr iend beside 
the open grave of his mother. Just two weeks 
befo re he had stood only a few fee t away as he 
laid his fa ther to res t. Little more thc\n ;\ week 
later he recci ved word tha t h is inva lid mother's 
house was afire. It was fea red that she, along 
with ;l ladv attendant. wcre in it. The ir fea rs 
were soon ·confirmed. 'The tragic truth struck 
like a sword. 

The graves ide servicc ended . And as he turned , 
I met him face on. I wondered, as I offered m\' 
hand and a word of comfort , what he wo uld . 
say . \Vllat could he say? \Vith tear -fill ed e)'es, 
vet with an effervescent assurance, thesc words 
seemed to burst from the inner recesses of his 
soul: "Blessed be God ! Hope maketh not ashamed !" 

Ivl)' wonderings diSin tegrated. It was a miracle! 
The presence of t.he almight y Christ had put 
expansion joints in his Ii/c. 

And that can happen to you! 
Paul declared, in his testimony to T imothy, 

"I know whom I ha ve bel ie ved , and am 
persuaded that he is able to keep that which 
I have committed unto him" (2 Timothy LI2). 
There it is, friend. Jesus Christ will be both 
tJle foundatiOIl and the expansion joints for your 
life. He wants to be. All you need do is ask H im. 

Anchor your faith in Hi m as your Saviour. 
In vite H im into your life today. Bring to Him 
your problems, your anxieties, your cares. And 
YOli wi ll c.\verience His sus taining power in the 
face of every pressure of life. .cJ& 
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Martin Bryan Netzel 

23, 19(1). J Ie grew up in Houston, Texas. As a young 
lIliln he fclt the call of God upon his life for gospel ser
vjc{' and began to preach at the age of 20. 

lie supported himself during his first four ),ears of 
Illinistry by managing a grocery store in the lIouston 
.m'a. ~fiss Jo·de ~fae Williams became his bride in 1929. 

In 1932 he accepted the pastorate of a pioneer church 
in J ·\'-'<'tt, Texas, and was ordained to the ministry in 
193..... Ilis devotion to the Lord's work earned him a 
pla(;{' of respect in the Texas District. He was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the district youth program, a posi
tion he held for three years. 

1n 1934 he became pastor of the Galem Park As
sc:mbly of God. The following year he went to Tyler, 
also in Texas, to be pastor of the Assembly there. 

Twice he entered the evangelistic field-first in 1937 
for a Yl'ar, and in 1945 when he began a four-year period 
of fic,ld ministry along with administra ti ve duties. 

In 1938 he aeceptcd the pastorate of Trini ty Taber
nacle, Texas City, Texas, a position he held until 1945. 

The Texas District elected him assistant superintendent 
in 1947 and he served in that office for five yems. During 
this period he was an evangelist and also served as a 
pastor in J louston. 

When the Texas District was divided, Drother Netzel 
became superintendent of the North Texas District. He 
wrved in this office fo r four years, until his election by 

After serving 15 years as General Treasurer of the Assembl ies of God 

It PROMOTfD TO HIGHfR SfRVICf 
M AHTC'" BltYAN NE1~I.EL, 64, went to be 

with Christ on ~ Ia y 20, 1973, after suffering a stroke 
on ~-Iny 9. 

II is passing was a great shock to the staff at the As
sembl ies of Cod headquarters in Springfield whom he 
had led in a special chapel service in observance of Law 
Day less than threc weeks earlier. 

A man of great dedication, he attended to the duties 
of his office to the vc r)' cnd. Evcn when confined to a 
hospi ta l room for 10 days, he continued working busily 
as much as he was able. 

There was a memorial service at Springfield on ~fay 22, 
after which the body was taken to Texas. 

Brother Netzel was born in San Felipe, Texas, on June 

ANNOU NCEMENT 
The vacancy in the office of General Treasurer re

sulting from the death of Brother Netzel has been fi lled 
by the Executi ve Presbytery in accordance with Article 
II, Section 3, of the General Council Bylaws. The As
sistant General Superintendent , C. Raymond Carlson, 
was unanimously selected to serve as Act ing General 
Treasurer until the General Council convenes in Miami 
Beach, August 16·21, 1973, at 'which time a General 
Treasurer wi ll be elected. 
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the Cencral Counci l of the Assemblies of God to the 
office of General Treasurer in 1957. 

Since 1957 he has been reelected seven times con
secutively to the office, an indication of the high regMd 
and abiding affection felt for him by the entire Assem
blies of God fel lowship. 

Brother Netzel was one of the 13 members of the 
Executive Presbytery, and served on the Doard of Ad
ministration. He also directed the Departments of Fi
nance, Benevolences, and Stewardship. 

lie was a board member for Central Dible College, 
Evangel College, and the Assemblies of God Graduate 
School. He served as chairman of the board of directors 
of the Dethany Retirement Home in Lakeland, Florida, 
and treasurer of the :\tinisters Denefit Association. 

Officiating at the memorial service werc T. F. Zim
merman, general superintendent; Noel Perkin, foreign 
missions secretary emeritus; and Philip \Vannenmacher, 
pastor of Central Assembly in Springfield, Missouri. The 
congregation sang "Living by Faith," one of Brother 
Netzcl's favorite hymns; and the solo ist, Mrs. Edna Baker, 
sang "When We Sec His Face" and "After." 

Drother Zimmerman chose Acts 11:24 as a text and 
in hi s remarks compared Drother Netzel to Damabas. 
"He was a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost and 
of faith: and much people was added unto the Lord." 

He said: "~ fartin Netzel was one of the most loyal 
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Among Brother Netzel 's 
many responsibilities 
was the supervision 
01 the Benevolences 
ministries, He is 
shown here greeting 
a resident at the 
Beth any Retireme nt 
Home and speaking at 
Hillcrest Children's 
Home last lalL 

men 1 have ever met. J [e was loyal to Cod, above ali 
else; and also loyal to his b rethren." 

lIe e<lJ[ed Brother ~'etze l "<I tower of strength," and 
said "he e.xemplified the life of a good man, full of the 
I-Iol y Ghost and of f<lith . He could be relied on to be 
at his place of duty, dbcharging it with great faithful-
ness." 

"Brother ~dzc! was not one to render rash judgments 
or to be swept up on the tide of emotion. 

"lIe h3d an ability to assimib te information and put 
it into perspective. 

·'He h3d a high code of personal conduct; it would 
not allow for compromise or deviation. 

'·\Ve mourn his passing. \Ve are comforted by the 
realization that Cod in H is ne\·er-failing providence 
has seen fit to promote our colleague and brother to a 
place of higher service." 

Pallbearers were C . H<lymond C<lrlson, Bartlett Peter
son, J. Philip iiogan, T. E. Gannon, Philip Crollch, <Inc! 
J. Hobert Ashcroft. 

A second service was conducted at Lindale Assembly 
(James :\l cKechan, pastor) in Houston, Texas, on :\Ia)' 
24. Interment was at San Felipe, Texas. 

Brother Netzel is survived by his wife, Josie :\I <le; and 
his mother, :\Irs. :\bx Netzel, of Houston , Texas . -a 
JULY 8, 1973 

In ~J ell1nriall1 

MARTIN BRYAN NETZEL 
Jun e 23, 1905-May 20, 1973 

CE;\"En .. \ L TnEASUHEH 

\\·IIEHEAS, God in lIis sovereign will has taken 
from our company ou r esteemed brother, 
~"lftin B. Netzel , whose life and ministry was 
dedicated to the supreme purpose of serving 
Christ and his generation ; and 

WIIEHEAS, Cod has chosen to promote him to 
higher service while his works on ea rth con
tinue to follow him; be it 

HESOL\ ' ED, That we express appreciation for 
the gracious spiri t in which he served this 
fellowship, for his broad sympa thi es, faithful 
stewardship, dedication to godliness, and his 
ou tstanding leadership in service, all of which 
enriched each of his associa tions; and be it 
further 

HESOLVED, That we extend to \Irs. Jos ie ~be 
i\etzel and the members of his family our 
deepest sympath y and concern , assuring them 
of our Christian love and fervent prayers that 
the sustaining graee of Cod, songs of the 
resurrection and glad reunion shall fill the ir 
hea rt s, until the day when Christ, our Lo rd 
·'shall descend from he3ven with a shollt, 
with the voice of the archangel, and with the 
trump of Cod: and the dead in Ch rist shall 
rise first: then we which are alive and remain 
shall be caugh t up together with them in the 
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so 
shall we ever be with the Lo rd"· 

The Execut.ive Presbytery of the 
Ge,wral Council of the Assemblies of Cod 

Moy 21, 1973 

A familiar sight at General Councils was the General Treasu rer 
presenting the awards for World Minislries giving. This presen
tat ion was at Des Moines in 1965. 



Our lite had become a vicious circle ot 
monthly payments we could no longer alford. 

Going 
back to work 

By MARGIE KIRKLAND 

I CHECKED the bank balance once marc. 
\\'hat wcn' \\'c going to do? Every week after deposit
ing Wiley':, check and paying the most urgent bills, I 
watched that bnlnnce dwindle steadily. This week the 
Idtover working capital amounted to Icss thnll 8100, 
with yd :lI1other check to be mailed before next payday 
-a big one. the cnr p;lymcnt. 

'\Iy henri sank. 
I pk:ked up a small desk calendar 10 see if possibly 

wt' could stall one' mo re payday before mailing thc 
chcck without ).!cttinp: stuck with late charges. The 10 
days' grace period would extend through another of 
Bob's chc<.:ks-if he brought it home a day eariy! I 
sighed with relief. 

But the relief was short-lived. I began to rummage 
throu):!;h bills which would be due in two weeks: a 
clothi;lg payment, gas bill, florist bill, one credit card 
payment. Of course, if nothing turned up which r{'
quired {,,, Ira funds .... 

I (('mcmocred the time when our finances were in 
:,imilar (;ondi tion-ea taslrophic-and we hoped "nothing 
would happen." That was the week the washing machine 
conked out. ;\lext day Wiley went to the bank and bor
rowed 8200 so wc'd have a reserve to draw on until his 
modest annual bonus came through. 

Periodically I had thought: I'll go back to work nnd 
put an end to this financial crisis. But I hated the 
thought. 

I had tried being a working mother. When Emily 
and Ben were toddlers, I was offered myoid desk job. 
At first it was almost fun. Soon, though, it began to 
grate on my nerves. The extra clothes I had to buy, 
occasiona l household help, expensive quick-and-casy 
meals or meals out, additiona l taxes, fatigue, and other 
hidden penalties paid by a working mother began to 
tell me someth ing. I resigned my job to become a full· 
time homemaker-forever, I hoped. 

Where and when did our money problems start? 
During the carly years of our marriage both of us 

worked. and life was a lark. We enjoyed sitting over 
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late- night snacks, discussing the events of the day. There 
was mane)' to have a good time on, to entertain friends 
with, to buy ~ifts, clothes, a new car, and to undertake 
payments for a new home, :'-ieither of uS made a large 
salary, but we wanted to live well. so we got into the 
habit of charging furniture and appliances. In time w(, 

added clothing, gifts, car repairs to the list. Before long 
we wC're burdened down with monthly payments packed 
with carrying charges. 

Then I became pregnant. Since \ \ 'c had practically 
no savi ngs, we began to worry about a lot of things. 
I lavi ng the good life had spoiled us; we couldn't bear 
the though t of changing now. 

Fourtecn months after the birth of Ben, along came 
Emily. During these years, the joy and love our chil
dren brought was mingled with tension. They were 
sick often, and the whole experience of caring for a 
family was an education in finance for Wiley and me, 

Wiley managed to find part-time jobs. Wc'd feel al
most wealthy each week with two paychecks, and we 
tried to get caught up on bills. But there wcre other 
things we had been wanting, so W(' would pay jllst a 
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portion of a charge account and purchase these things 
anyway. Our cash draincd, we n'sortcd to chargill!!; 
again. It was a vicious circle. 

Finally, I made a ncw rcsoke: that ycry Ilight \\'i!ey 
and 1 were going to do something he had been an,iou~ 
to do for a lont!; time. \ , 'c werc going to \\'ork ou t a way 
to get back on our fect. \Ve were through borrowing 
money, We wer(, not goi ng to consider a sccond job 
for him or me, eithet'. \\ 'e would o\'('!'(:ome this dilcmm:l 
by using an old-fashioned method b rand-new to us: 
discipline with determination, 

That night Wiley put it all dowll on paper. \\ .(' tried 
to think of (,,'cry conceivablc expense wc would ha\'e 
during a month :H1d listed it. Opposite he totaled a 
month's sal:u')' checks. \\ 'e adopted the goal of learning 
to live within ou r m('ans. 

As yet neither \\'i l<'y nor I had turned our li\'l's over 
eomplckly to God. \ Ve had been too busy serving our
.~('Ives. Our chun.:h attendance was spasmodic, ou r offer
ings small. But the Lord was ~ood to us; w(' <lski."d I lim 
fo r wisdom and a right sens(' of ,'allies so \\'(' eould 
mature and live a life pleasing to I lim. 

Imnwdiately w(' did an about-face in prio riti('s. \Ve 
began atte nding church services regularly, Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night. \Ve increased Our off('J"i ng to a 
tithe, Already we felt Cod's hand on us, and with II is 
help we wen; to pass through tlw two exacting and 
painful readjustment ycars with a sensc of accomplish
ment. 

Beginning with groceries, 1 made sure I bought 
only foods we likcd. No experimenting; no exotic recipes; 
no fancy, fix-quick things . I tried to purchase on ly the 
amount 1 thought we would cat-no leftovers would grow 
stale in the rcfrig<'fator. 

[ studied the newspaper ads fo r specials. True. I 
found myself patronizing four different superma rkets 
on Friday mornings, bllt in ou r town they're not fa r 
apart and it didn't require gallons of gasoline to make 
the rounds. 

Sav ing 30 cents pCI' pound on bacon, 10 cents on a 
head of Icttuc:(', and 15 c:en ts a pound on apples w,'s 
almost as thrilling as a new dress once was1 

If the refrigerator d id happen to accumula te lefto\'ers, 
I made sure they wcre used in some way. It was ILkc 
a dail y class in creative cookery, r couldn't have done 
it if I had gone back to work. 

For cn tertaining, dessert and coffce in the living room 
over conn :rsa tion or games was al l we needed, we 
discovered, to kc('p genu ine friendships going. [n fact, 
some of our friends took the cue and began entertaining 
the same low-budget way! 

Clothing-now, this wasn't so simple. I looked up 
a friend of my mother's who is a part-time seamstress 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

. , . for July 8~1 4 

Theme Verse: " And ye now therefore have sorrow : 
but I will see you again, and your heart shall re joice. 
and your joy no man taketh from you " (John 16:22). 

:lnd asked if ~he could work us in, Sh{' char~t'd rt.',l
sonabl), for Emily and me, <lnd for doing altt'ratioll~ OJ! 

shirts and pants for the boy.'>, 
If 1 bought r('aciY1l1ac\e things, it was at marked

down prices. Ew'n then, I was carefu l to S('(' that tlwy 
fitted w{'11, \\"(' re practic;lI, and of tt;()od work1l1,ubhip. 
I learned thM otherwise they w('l"e not barg;lill~! 

Taking can' of our dothing W,1s another projt.'tt. Ill
~((':ld of paying costly <:leaning bilk I <:Ii',lIlt'd ,1lId 
pressed mo~t dry-cleanabl(·s at h0111t'. 

" ·i1ey s;l~'s grooming; is simple for ;t 11l;11l, nobody 
objec:b if he wears the same suit ollell. 110\\('\'('1". lo r 
a woman !i\'ing in a town small enough for cv(,ryone to 
know hcr and big enough to stri,·(' tor .'>ophistie:ltion, 
who b<:longs to two clubs and h:l .~ been 'err active 
socblly, tighkninc: the Iwlt can he a 'ad. i1l\·ok('d 
proc{'(lu1'('. 

f had always been a "clotlws horw.'· :md this \\ .. ,~ 
part of tIl(' problem. And it's obdol1~ that if yOIl a I"( ' 
a 1lH'lllh(']" of a social group, t'\·l'ryonl' thinks ~O\l :~ 1"e 
abl(· to shoulder ~'ou r p:lrt or you simply wO\1ld Ilot 1)(' 
a member. 

So Illy allS\\"('J' to e"tra clothes, t."tra fe(,s, Illlt'''pc<:tcd 
offerings, and sl1rpris(' (',,!)('nS('s \\,:lS ql1i t(> simple. I j\1~t 

droppc'd out! 
"Xot goin~" hrought ull('''pectcd rew:11"(k I h:,d mOrt' 

tim(, for prar{']" :md daily meditation. \\ 'c elljoyed a 
ell'nne !" house, more' relaxed 111eal ti mes, :l1ld the hours 
I had spent :ltl<'nding to detailed ar r.l1lgenwnts and 
situations [ was ll~ualJy in charge of. could no\\" hi' spt'nt 
on my family. 

The contentment reall\ ' showed on \ril t'v and til(' 
children. All of liS were l~lcaning spccia l thir{gs to e,I(:h 
othe r. \\ '(' wCl"e becoming dosc and caring, :lS a real 
family should. B('n and Emily opened up to U~ as Ill'\'cr 
IX'fore: thc>, \\'er<: aware that \\'(' had IllOI'(, tillli ' for thelll . 
Their persona[itics blool11ed. 

\\'e \\'ere beginning to claim thosc bles!:>ings which C od 
has in store fo r all who truly seck I l i .~ \\'ill! 

Instead of h:lilitually buying gilts for various occa
sions as I had felt obligated to do. [ fou nd that ;1 prdty or 
dever greeti ng card se!"n,d adequately, \\'e abo lcarned 
that ;l bri el', warm visit to a friend in tIl(' hospital C,ln 
mean as much :ls f10wNs or a gift. 

I stopped th!' ilutomatic purc:hasc u! ('''p('II.~in ' shower 
gifts, .\Iorc modest on{''<' :HC wclcome too. 

Shopping- at the discount <:cnter was a budgct-s trd c:lH"l'. 
I karned to choos( ' Christmas gifts from thl' discollnt 
store. ;111(1 to take them home for wrapping. 

\\' iley learned to do <:ar rcpai r\ and to change oil 
and fiIters. I [e did all the wash and wax jobs. 

Instcad of ordcrin~ precut \\'ood fo r the firepIact', 
Wilcy spli t his own. Ben liked being a part of such "man's 

COMFORTED IN SORROW 
Sunday-John 11 :33-4 4 
Monday-John 16:16-24 
Tuesday-John 20:tl-18 ~ 
Wednesday-l Corinthians 15:12-22 
Thursday-t Thessalonians 4 :13-18 • I 

Friday-Reve lation 21 :1·8 
Sarurday-2 Cor inthians 1 :3-10 , 
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work:' He and his father have always been friends, and 
thC're was no objection when Wiley took up the shears 
to cut Ben's h3ir as in hi s baby days. 

We bought nothing big fo r the house if it could 
wait. \ Ve took only two out-of-town pleasure trips. 
\Ve substituted scvC'ral diversions we had never full)1 
e.xplorcd-picnics in the park, tennis, bicycling. setting 
up thc old Ping- Pong table in the c\C'J) for an aftcmoon's 
workout. 

As Wiley and I got dceper into church lifc, wc began 
to ('.'I:plor(.' thc joys of visiting uncon(:crncc1 3nd unsaved 
person.s. What thrilling experiences we had ! To think 
that Cod was able to usc us! 

I must' admit that once or twice, whcn I was tired 
or depressed, I scanncd the classified ads, toying with 
the idea of applying for a job. Then I would think of 
wo rkin)! mothcrs I knew and I'd say, "Vh-uh. We'll 
accomplish our goa l just the wayan ovcrweight per
son takes off pounds-by abstaining. With God's he lp, 
we'll stay with it till Wt' lick it." 

Finally the program began to payoff. After about 
18 months, our long-suffe ring checking account started 
shaping up-growing, evenl 

Wiley actually di scovered the joy of putting away 
a few dollars weekly in his company's credit union. 

What a great day for the Kirk lands! We held our 
hreath and kept plugging. 'Ve pinched ourselves when 
Wiley finished paying back money once borrowed on 
a life insurance policy. 

Our old install ment payments got fewer and smal!er. 
The week came when Wiley began buying U. S. savings 
bonds. At the end of the second yea r a r3ise pu t his 
sa lary on a more comfortable plane. 

But do you know, a strange thing had happened! At 
the cnd of those two yea rs we had a whole new set of 
hab its and valucs. \Ve were not used to spending 
money anymore. I don't think we were ti ghtwads, yet 
we had learned what stewardship can do for a family's 
well -being-spi ritually, emotionally, every way. We had 
also learned di scipline which has lingered as added 
insurance aga inst today's horrendous prices, as well as 
too much worldly involvement. 

Those two yea rs ended about fi ve years ago, but when 
I am tempted to spend unwisely, I think of my family 
and those two crucial years. 

Nowadays both Wiley and I teach a Sunday school 
class and sing in the church choir. I belong to onc 
worthwhile service club. Wiley is active in civic affairs . 
He has known the satisfaction of lending a helping 
hand without being thrown into financial chaos. 

With our rechanneled interests, we appreciate life's 
blessings much more than OUl' frivolous nature would 
have allowed seven years ago. 

Every day, Wiley and I give God the praise and 
glory for hearing our prayer and helping us to triumph 
over our sins. He did it all; without Him we could have 
accomplished nothing. ~'t o re than anything, though, we 
thank God that through His Son's death on the cross, 
the lowliest of persons-like us-may have forgiveness 
and healing. 

We arc not wealthy and do not wish to bc, but we 
arc so thankful that thc Holy Spirit has blessed our 
lives so that wc arc able to pay our bills and honor 
Him with tithes and offerings. G 

10 

God had a reason for making life so humdrum. 

e gory 0 e 
IT CA:-;":-;"QT DE TOO OFTE" or too emphat

ically affirmed that Christian life has to do with spiritual 
vision and commonplace circumstances. Somcone has 
said that it is kin both to thc sk ies and to thc streets. 

The lofticst flights' of spiritual vision arc meaningless 
unless they arc translated into actualities of earthly ser
v ice. It requires hands ( that is, practical application in 
lowly service) to save vision from being merely vision3ry. 

On the other hand, the work of the hand is futile if 
it is not the res ult of a heavenly vision : if it is not 

Luoma Phol0 



c mmonplace 
carrying out a heaven-given pattern. 1t requires wings 
to impregnate th e ordinary with the eternal. 

All of which means that the ideal Christian life must 
be c.'(pressed equally in the twill terms of wing and hand. 

Yet very few of us maintain the prope r balance. All 
too frequently we arc satisfied to cultivate only one of 
these phases. \1any of us arc men and women of only 
one dimension- of the wing. \Ve nrc always soaring. 
\ ·Vc seldom COme down to earth. We (:onsiclcr ourselves 
too spiritu:d to be contaminated with secular duties or 
the colnmonpbcc things of life. 

God docs not reveal Himself to men in a continuous 
ministry of mirac:ics. For the miracle would vanish by 
becoming the commonplace. 

If Cod ca rri ed us along by a constant supernatural 
afflatus, that would deILver us from exercise or effort; it 
would be inimical to man's truest development by rob
bing him of the opportunity to acquire moral strength 
and fibre. This is why our angel-ministers are but vis itors 
and not permanent dwellers. This is why our moments 
of inspiration are moments and not hours or days. This 
is why every mountain of transfiguration must have its 
valley where demons wait to be cast out. It would thwart 
Cod's whole pU'llOse of soul and character training if 
He did otherwise. 

\Vhen these moments are past, we must turn the mes
sage they have brought into obedience and translat(, 
their ministry to us into service to others. 

"It is of little usc to light our torches at the 
heavenly flame unless we carry the light with our own 
hnnds into the dark places of human life and light its 
daily round of common task." For ordinary life is our 
common opportunity of glorifying God. '\\lhile it is true 
that if a ll life were miracle, none of it would be miracle 
because the miraculous would become commonplace, 
it is also true that every life yielded to God is a constant 
miracle, since God is in all of that life's events, the 
commonplace as well as the sublime. For when a com· 
monplace thing is done in obedience to God's command 
and for H is sake, it ceases to be commonplace and bp
comes impregnated with the miraculous. 

The one who is always sighing for some extraordinary 
c ircumstances in which he may show his devotion Or 
prove his consecration, while at the same time neglect
ing the God-given opportunity of serving in lowly com
monplace ways, is failing. 

\\Te need to recognize the glory of the commonplace. 
If we do not glorify God in the commonplace, we shall 
probably not glorify H im at all. In these days of sensa
tionalism and showmanship in so-called spi ritual things, 
we are in danger of developing a love for the spectacular, 
whieh by incapacitating us for the ordinary docs great 
damage to Christian ch~ racter. God had a reason foJ' 
making life commonplace and humdrum. It is for its 
character-building value. 

JULY 8, 1973 

Our ordinal'\' dutiL's ha\'e so little glamour about them 
-they arc so 'humdrum and call for so little heroism
that it is difficult for us to recognize them as oppor
tunities for effectivc and fruitful ser\'ice for Christ. They 
seC'm so often to be irksome burdens. They seem so often 
to conflict with our aspirations and with our inclinations 
that W(' think of them as a hindrance to our g rowth in 
~1·<tCl' and holincss. A~d y('t they arc God's own appoint-
01('nt for liS, arranged with" vlC'w to our fu llest realiza
tion of life. 

The man' immature we are, the more we sigh for 
great opportunities. It is so much casier to think of doing 
big things than actually to aecomplish sma ll ones. It 
is so much mor(' agreeable to imagine ourselves as 
sllccessful lcaders of large causcs than to be willing to 
be hewers of \\'ood ~\!ld drawers of water. 

), fay it be OI\l'S to earnest ly seC'k to combine in our 
Christian (·haractcf in proppr balanc(' the qua lities of 
both the wing and thl' hall(!. -Author !Ulknou.: n 

YOU 
can set the 
FRAME 

for 
ACTION 

C D© 

YOU can put your money into effective action
action that will win souls and bring spi ritual growth 
to others, while it earns for you a fixed, steady 
income. YOU can set the framework for the action 
by investing in an Assemblies of God Gift Annuity. 

I Please send me more inlormation on 
God Annuity Agreement. 
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Dollar devaluation allects 
US. Dollar falls to new low abroad; 

Dollar's worth takes nose dive 

By J . W. KILPATRICK / FillOllCC Secretary, Division oj Forei /,!, !! J.,Jissiom 

N eWSPA I'EH liE ,\ n L I ~ .. ; s 

~bollt the decl ine of the U.S. dollar 
h3 Vc,: 1> tunn C'd A mcricans in n'cent 
months. 

T he doll :l. !", deva lued twice in the 
last two yea rs, is no longer kin g of 
the world currencies . Its va lue is 
now floa ting against stronger cur
rencies such 3 5 the Japanese yCIl , 

Gcrman mark, and French franc. 
Expert s ex plain that thi s situa ti on 

has been brought about by uncon
trolled infl ation , foreign trade d ef
ici ts. ::tne! an uost3blc world monetary 
s}"s tCIl1. 

\Vhile we may not understa nd the 
causes, a ll of us have felt the effccts 

EXH IBIT A 

Perce nt 

15 

10 

5 

1971 

of our country's monetary troubles. 
Hising food cos ts have reached every 
hOlls(wife. Not one family across our 
land has been exempt from paying 
hi gher prices for shelter, uti lities, 
household suppli es, education , and 
automo bile ma intenance. 

In thc las t two years the U.S. cost 
of li ving has increased by eight per
cent. During this time many em
ployees have received cost-of-Ii ving 
sa lary increases, enabl ing them to 
maintain thei r families without d is
ad vantage. 

The foreign m]sS lonary ]s also 
faced with r ising costs . Bu t his prob
lem d00sn't stop there. His income is 

2nd Dollar Deva lu8lion 

further depicted by thc foreign cost 
of living and the deva luation of the 
dolla r. Exh ibit A shows that whil e 
we at home have struggled with an 
eight percent rise, the typical mi s
siona ry fam ily abroad has been bur
dened with a staggerin g 16 percent 
increase d uring the same period! 

These "economic termites" have 
also eaten away a large part of the 
dollar's purchas ing power. The 1949 
dollar will now buy only 58c in goods 
or services; the 1966 dollar's purchas
ing power has been red uced to 78(;. 
These changes arc shown in Exhib it 
Il. 

We Assemblies of God people ha ve 
said- and rightly so- that our foreign 
missionaries arc among the best 
qualifi ed , equipped , and supported 
in evangelical circles . T his has been 
true because of the miss ions burden 
of our people. 

During this time of financial dif
fi cult y this commitment to missions 
was reaffirmed. A number of pastors 
have written or called to ask how the 
m.onetary crisis was affect ing Our 
nllSS lOllS program They were con
cel11cd by this added pressure on the 
miss ionary and wanted to I·mow how 
much they should add to a mission
ary's pledged support to offset de
valuations and inflation. To answer 
this question, I have prepared E.>:
hibit C. 

Exhibit C shows the percent of 
cost increase for vari ous foreign 
fields. To maintain the same pur-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



loreign missions 
chasing power i t had in 1971, a $5 
pledge for a missionary in Japan 
would need to be increased by 33 
percent to S6.65 ( 35.00 X 1.33 := 

S6.65 ). :\ $10 pledge for a miss ioIHuy 
to :\igcria would take 811.60 ( 810 
X 1. 16 = ~ lL60 ) . Csing this fo r
mu la yo u can find the :llllount of in
crease nl'cd cd fo r any give!} field. 

There a re still ma ny pcrplcxinl:! 
q ues tions. \Vill there be a worldwide 
business crisb? \\"ill the dolla r be de
valued again? Do tht'S(' monetary 
problems point toward the end tilll('S 

and the ru le of the Antichrist? \\ "c 
do not know the answers to these 

EXHIBIT B 
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ques tions and C~l.I1 only speculate. But 
one thing we do know-our task is 
still to proclaim Il is name and te ll the 
good news of salvation throu~h Jew!:> 
Christ. 

\ \'c arc not to ease lip on our pr.I}
ing and givin~ ju~t because the (:o~h 
arc going up. Il ad we quit la~t )'ear. 
373,318 new conve rts would not ha\{' 
been added to our overseas dlU rdH's. 

Thousands mor<.' wait to be r{'ach{'d . 
Even doll ar devaluations and mon
etary crist's cannot ~top the buildin~ 
of Ilis church a., we allow the !I Dly 
Spir it to work through us to accolll
plish li b pu rposes. ~ 

Loss Due to Rise in 
Consumer Prices 

VALUE ~ -
( J , 
0 

~ 
, , 
CO 

" ". , 
0 ....... 

1970 1972 

EXHIBI T C 

INCREASE 
IN COST·OF· LIVING 

AND 
DEVALUATIONS 

IN PAST TWO YEARS 

Japan ................ . 33% 

Germany ............. 30% 

Australia ......... ,.... 30% 

Congo (Zaire) ... _ ..... 30% 

Belgium .............. 27% 

Italy .......... " .. .... 27% 

France ..... , ....... 26% 

Spain ................. 26% 

Ivory Coast 

Switzerland 

Netherlands 

Chile . . 

Dahomey ............. . 

Malaysia .... . 

Togo ..... . 

Upper Volta ..... . ..... . 

Hong Kong ....... , .. 

Malawi .. ... . .. " .. 

Vietnam ....... _ .. , . 

Ghana . . . .... . 

Honduras 

Singapore 

Korea . ........... . 

Peru ............... . 

Philippines .... . 

Uruguay .. . 

Brazil ... . 

Bahamas 

25% 

25 % 

24% 

23% 

23% 

23% 

22 % 

22% 

21 % 

20% 

20% 

19% 

19% 

19% 

18% 

18% 

18% 

18% 

17% 
16% 

India .................. 16% 

Nigeria ............... 16% 

Sierra leone .......... 16% 

All Others .. .... . 15% or less 

Your missionary pledge should be in
creased by the above amoun ts simpl y 
to maintain the purchasing power It 
had in 1971. For example, a S5 a 
month pledge to a missionary in 
Japan should be increased by 33 per
cent-to S6.65-because of dollar de
valuations and cost of living inc reases. 
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Clara Hinkel, the 
housewife who gave 
herself completely to 
Jesus and to others 

"LORD, You CAN HAVE ALL OF MEl" With 
this commitment began the ministry of a housewife who 
gave herself so completely to Jesus Christ and to help
ing otherS in His name thnt her influence ha.~ made an 
impact on missions around the world. 

Clara Hinkel was missionary secretary for Northeast 
Assembly, Portland, Oregon, but her heart wns too big 
to be confined to onc church. She belonged to alJ of God's 
people. Many evangelical missionari es received love gifts 
and valuable supplies from her "M issionary Faith De
pot." 

1t was 45 years ago that a unique ministry began in 
the hea rt of this young woman. As she knelt in prayer, 
Clnra saw a vision of the world with a grea t open pit 
in i t. Children by the hundreds were falling into the 
ga ping chasm, screaming as they plummeted into the 
abyss. Somehow she must stop the awful falling, slw 
must try to save the helpless children. 

While she waited before the Lord, she heard Him 
say, "Co find work in my vineyard." 

Simultaneously God was preparing the heart of her 
mail ca rrier husband. One day on his route John Hinkel 
clearly heard the forewarning, "Be prepared to sacrifice!" 

Pondering the command, "Go and work," Clara J-I inkel 
wondered how she could possibly fit anything more into 

Missio lieS present 

Bible which her lather, a minister, once 

her crowded schedule. Hearing two small children, main
taining a home, teaching a Sunday school class, and sing
ing in the church choir kept her bus}'. A sharp conflict.. 
ensued, and Clara Hinkel found herself unable to say 
yes to God's command. 

In the following months Clara became ill with a rare 
blood disease that took her to death's door. Overcome 
by extreme weakness, she spent most of the time in 
a homemade wheelchair, unable to do her housework. 

One day John came home from the mail route early . 

, 
ission in Indy' 

By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

SO:-'·IF: ).lONTHS AGO two .\Iissionettes 
sponsors at Central Assembly in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, retunled home from a Missionettes camp where 

Misslonettes sponsors and Y adviser from Central Assembly 
in Albuquerque, N. Mex., are (front row, I. to r.): Alice Nel
son; Sue Fox; Vangie Martinez, Missioneltes coordinator; and 
Shirley Evans. Back row, 1. to r.: Cleo Williamsj Frances 
Wright, Y adviserj Anna Mae Ratliff; and Sue Layton. 

the Lord had so beautifully blessed the girls. These 
sponsors now wanted to get the Missionettes program 
before their congregation. 

The Holy Spirit impressed upon the two at the same 
time a thought that developed into one of the most 
exciting presentations this church has ever wihlCsscd. 

On February 25 they presented "}.'Iission in Melody." 
A total of 58 girls, ranging from Daisies through Ys 
(ages 5-24), along with. six sponsors, a coordinator, and 
music director, participated in a moving concert blessed 
by the Holy Spirit. 

Posters and other visual displays wcre placed 
throughout the church to announce the special event. 
T he program was presented on Sunday night, with the 
hope of getting unsaved parents to bring their child ren. 
The sponsors were not disappointed, for the sanctuary 
was filled almost to capacity. 

The program was arranged so that along with the 



"I am taking you to the doctor," he announced. "\\'c 
can't go on Iik(· this any lon~('r!,' 

'\Ir ~. lI inkel did not Iwnr the phy~ic:ian say to her 
husband, " I am sorry, ~ir, but your \\'ife has no morl' 
than 12 hours to lin'. 1 will be back in the mornin~." 

That ni~ht Clara felt herself sinking into oblivion. 
Then a stran~e thill!.!; happened. It scemed to the dying 
woman th;lt silt' floated upward apart from her body 
and wa'i ablc to look down into the room where she Sol\\' 
her body and \\'il~ ahle to look down into thc room \\'here 
she sa\\' her o\\'n <,till form and her husband Iyill~ nenrby. 
In the Spirit !lhe drifted into a beautiful pbee. j esu<, 
was there. OH'rjoyed, she called to Him, "Oh, Jesus, I 
am ,',0 gbd to IJ{' with You!" 

Jesus turned and looked at her with sad ('yes. "But 
you wouldn't work for .\1(' full time," lie remiJ~dcd. 

"I'm SOrt')', Jl'!lU'i ," .\ l l's. lIinkel recalled sa\'ine:. and 
felt hcrself return to her prostrate body in the' room be
low. 

Tt was II thnt snme ni~ht whell Cbr;l burst out of 
her coma, sat upright in bcd, and loudly cried , "Lord, 
YOII can hm'c all of me!" 

" 1 went to sleep then," Clara recounted, "and h:ld an 
unbroken rest for tht' first time in months." 

In the morning the doctor ca lled, expcctin~ to sign 
a dcath certifi cate. To his amazement he found CbLl 
lI inkel out of thc wheelchair and apparently well. "Ifs 
a mimcle!" Iw exclaimed. Exhausti\'c tests pro\'ed that 
indeed Clara was perfectly well. Iler bloodstrcam was 
normal. 

Rcfore the days of commercially produccd \'isual te:lch
ing aids, Clara II inkd created cutouts to illustrate the 
Sunday school lessons she taught to children. Other 
tenchers took note and asked to share her visuals . .\lis
sionaries saw the unusual materials and requestcd copics. 

.\ Irs. llinke l cou ld not meet the demand. So in 192:8 
six Sunday .~(;hool worke rs met at her homc to (;reate 
visual aids from ;l bag of shiny paper SOI1)COI1(' had 
donnted. 

music and testimonies, information about .\Iissionettes 
:lnd Ys was intcrsper:-.ed hcrc :lnd there. 

A welcomc was extt-nded by \ "angie '\lartinez, .\Ii:-.
sionettes coordinato r, and the mini.~try of the \\ 'omen's 
'\\ issionary Council was explained hy President '\ l ildrcd 
Boss. 

At the end of the concert the lights were tUnled out 
and Pastor C. B . .\lanning li~hted one candle. lie then 
mO\'cd down the row, li~hting eaeh sponsor's eandlc. 
The sponsors in turn mo\'ed to the platform where they 
lighted a candle at the end of each row of girls and 
eventually ever)' girl held a brightly shining candle. Dur-

Joanne McNabb, music direclor, praclices with 
Junior MissioneUes lor " Mission in Melody." 

I 
some 01 Ihe 

\\'ord of the \\'ork spa'ad. Others wanted to hdp. SOOtl 
there \\'l'ri' 1·1, tlwn 2), then 56 workers. Friench of many 
different denominations came to the lI inkd homc for 
il full {Ll\' of work ('n'n' wcek. 

I<I(';\'; ior new Iiteratu~c were God-gin'n. " In the ni~ht: ' 
solid Clam, " I \\'01\ oftl'n olw.lkellcci by IhL' Spirit and 
shown pattl'rns for new projects. In Ih{, morning I \\'oui<i 
make til{' maskr copy to b(' dupli(,;lkd by th{' workers." 

In lime ,l printing press and )lapel' cutle r \\crL' ('Ill

plo)"('d -'0 that thou\;lIlds of copil's of the fH'(' m;lteri;ll~ 
\\'('1'{' prodll<:cd-all by faith. By 19,15 the group was pro
\-iding h'<;~on helps for more than 9,()(X) childr{'Jl. 

fh tilt' d('m:lI1d for finished \'isu,lls incr(',\<,ed. so did 
the supply of donolted raw mall'rials. Left on the porch 
of the Il ink,,1 home I)\' unknown donors were bO'l:e" filled 
with Ilew or IIs('d it~'ms or dose-out nwrch;mcii.sl' from 
.,torcs-often contolining just th(' things needed that day. 

J)lII'in ~ the pa<;t 45 real's more th:ln 3,000 harrel!:. of 
t (';I<:hin .~ aids haH' been shipped to [nis~iOIl st;ltiotls 
throu!.!;hout th!' world. 

On pl'bru:lry 10, 1973, just as the wor~hip se rvicc in 
.\"orthea:-.t J\<;setllbly began. Cbr.l Il inkel slipped away 
to bc' fOI'('\,el' with the Lord. Thi~ tim(' the .\I.lskr did 
not s('nd hcr back. 1 ieI' work was finislw<l. POI' .l,:i y<';\!'\ 
shl' had sen'cd Ilim full time :lnd in so doing had set 
oln <'''lmpl(' for othen; to follow. 

A perpetual lllemori:ll fund h.1:> becn L'~t.lblishcd in 
.\"ortll('a~t Assl'mhly for the continu,l tion of Cl,lra'~ uniqu(' 
mini\tn·. Contributions from members of the church wil! 
b{, desi~llall'd for tl)(' completion of the Clar;\ lIinkd 
\ I is.,ionary Boom. a project the housewife-missionary WolS 
working on at the time of her departure. I kre til(' work 
will he the same-onlv the le;lder will be different. 

\lis<;ion;l]'ie:; will ;)fll'n !'{'c;lll tlw times th('\' wcr{' 
im'ikd to til{' F;lith Depot to choose supplies for their 
work. And thev will thank Cod for Cbr;\ Ili nk{'1, the 
housC'wife who' gave herM,lf completely to J (,Sll~ and to 
others in ll is n:lIlH'. 

ing this beautiful and mo\in~ 1',lrt of the ~(' r\'icl', the 
girls sang "Pa% It On." 

The J loly Spirit \\'a~ :-.0 SWl'etly pre:-.('nt :l<; the COli' 

greg:ltion, led hy Pa<;tor .\Ianning, ITlwolted the ,inller\ 
prayer. 

An l'SpeCi;llly tall'nted sponsor madl' beautiful shed 
c,lkes, Nch \\'ith the name of a group of girl., on top. 
The cak{'~ were S('l'\'{'d during a fello\\'~hip period 
which allowcd (:hurdl melllber:; to ml'N tl\(' girl:-.' par
ents. 

jO:ll1ne .\Ic:\abb, who wa:-. music director fo r the 
('\'cnt, write.';, "'\I:lny people werc :lble to scc for the 
fir:-.t time all of Olll' \ Ii.s.sionctks and what the}1 f(·prt·
sen t. They \\'cre gh'Cn a glimpse of \\'h:lt the girls arc 
accomplishing with the help of our wOlld('rful , ded
icated sponsors." 

Central :\ ssemhly, Albuquerque, i\'ew ;-o.lcxico, has the 
ideal sctup-a progrollH for evel)' girl who is at least 
five yeolrs of age :lnd for e\'{'ry wom;lll in the church . 

.\Iuch of the Stlccc:-.s of any progmm is effcctivc 
leadership. It is evident that the \Iissioncttes sponsors, 
cooruilloltor. music: dircctor, the Y adviscr, :lmf W\IC 
president havc all dedicated themselves to help prc
parc girls and women for Christian service-and the 
Lord is bless ing thc women :lnd girls of this church, 



, 
John Ohli n (Iell), MAPS representative, discusses future MAPS 
projects with (I . to r.) T. E. Sc ruggs, Gordon Wede n, and 
Charles W. Denlon, Spi ritual Life-Evangelism coo rdinator. 

D AYLICI IT \VAS BH£AKI?'\G across the hod. 
:t:.on as the big jet touched down at the airport in Quito, 
Ecuador. Inside the plane, 27 excited passengers from 
Evangelistic Temple, an Assemblies of God church in 
HOllston, Texas, prepMed to deplane. No vacation trip 
this! The group, led by Pastor \\I, A. \Vilkerson had 
come to build a churcl1 in South QUit-o-and they had 
only two weeks in which to do it. 

Not only had these people paid their own expenses 
for the trip; they also had given $2,500 toward the emt 
of materials for the new church. 

For two wee ks the group labored-digging the founda
tion, pouring concrete, and laying blocks for the new 
church. T. E. Scruggs, missionary coordi na tor for over
seas construction, supervised the project. When the time 
came for the group to leavc, a new church was within 
two or three days of completion. :'\'I issionary Calvin 
White and the national congregation would finish it. 

The national Christians found it difficult to under
stand why these strange "Gringos" would take thei r 
vacation and spend their money to build a church for 
people they didn't know. "What kind of people are these?" 
they asked Brother White. 

What kind indeed! First of all, these were dedicated 
Christians who believed Christ mean t it when He told 
lIis diSCiples to go "into all the world." Secondly, they 
were part of the rapidly-g rowing army of '\10bilizat ion 
and Placement Service vol unteers ( .\1A PS) who con
tinue to plant churches in strategic places all around the 
world. Today many new churches stand as a testimony 
to the dcdicated labor and sacrifice of groups such as 
these from Texas. 

Perhaps nowhere has .\·IAPS been more active than 
in the lands South of the Border-the "Land of Manana." 
A quick trip through a few of these countries points up 
the generous contribution of the MAPS teams. 

LA LlBERTIOAD, ECUADOR 
A little to the southwest of QUito lies the port city 

of La Libertidad . During the summer of 1972, a 21-
year-old Bible school graduate started holding se rvices 
in a downtown basement. The small group desperately 
needed a suitable build ing. 

Back home in Pensacola, Florida, Pastor Don Cox 
and his congregation ( Brownsville Assembly ) responded 
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With MAPS in the' 
By JULEEN TURNAGE 

to this challenge and decided not on ly to provide mate· 
rials for the new church in Ecuador but also to send 
a team of 21 men down to build the church. 

The men worked from dawn to dusk on the concrcte
block building. As a "bonus" the Pensacolians bought 
a parsonage for the church's you ng pastor. The last 
nig ht before the team headed home, 600 Ecuadorians 
crowded into the new chureh for an evangelisti c .~('rvice. 

SAN BLAS, PANAMA 
From Ecuador, we wing our way north to the next 

"lAPS project. A few miles off the Panamanian coast in 
the Caribbean Sea, lies San BIas Island. The island, 
inhabited by the Cuna Indians, had never known a 
Pentecostal witness until a few months ago when Hamc ri a 
ylorris, himself a Cuna, returned to the island after 
attending Bible school in Costa rUea. A small nucleus 
of Pentecostal believers had formed and was meeting 
in a grass hut. 

An Assemblies of God layman in Gonzales, Texas, 
donated the funds for a new church and T. E. Scruggs 
was asked to supervise the project. 

Getting the materials to the island was no small 
job in itself, Brother Scruggs rccalls. fiut through a 
series of miracles, God opened doors. 11lC Army base 
in the Canal Zone donated the use of a barge and a 
crew to tra nsport building materials from tIl(' main
land to the church. 

Ten !\'[APS volunteers from Texas and Colorado flew 
to Panama to work on the project. They stretched ham
mocks between the trees for their beds . They worked 
long hou rs each day, and when they left one week later 
a chu rch and parsonagc had been completed. Brother 
Scruggs reports the congregation now numbers more 
than 80 and the Holy Spirit is moving in a unique way 
among thc Cunas. 

PANAMA CITY 
Baek on the mai nland, just prior to the San BIas 

project, a .\,tAPS tcam from Fridley Assembly, ~/lin-

RIGHT: MAPS vol unteers from Houston , Te xas, help build a 
church in Quito, Ecuador. BELOW: These MAPS workers as
sisted Brother Scru ggs in building a new church in the earth
quake.devastated city of Managua, Nicarag ua. 

~--....... 
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~ 'Land of Manana' 
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neapoli s, \I inncsota, went to work on Tcmplo Vista Il c r
masa in Panama City. lIeading up the team was Pastor 
:\1ark Dcnycs and \ Iissionary Hichard Larson. D uring 
th ei r two weeks in Panama City, the \[AP5 workers 
laid some 3,000 blocks to finish the first floor of the 
d1Urch-Bi blc school complex. " ' hen finished late r this 
year, the new building will seat 1,200 and be equipped 
as <l Christ ian radio and TV centcr to carry the gospel 
throughout Central America . 

Fridley Assembly plans to bu ild another church in 
Panama in 1974. ''To give a church or a pastor a new 
vision for missions, and at the same time help someone, I 
heartil y rC{;Qmmcnd a \ !APS trip to sOl11e field," says 
Brother Dcnyes . 

PUERTO LIMON, COSTA RICA 
Just to th e north of Pan:lt11a lies the little country of 

Costa Hiea . When Pastor William J. Amundson and a 
group from his chu rch (~! etropolitan Tahernaele, :m As
semblies of God church in Lvnwood, California) went 
to Puerto Li mon, Costa Bica,' some 18 months ago to 
hold a week's eva ngelistic rally, little did they realize 
what lay ahead. T hei r Iiter;lture distribution, person-Io
person evnngelislll, and evening rallies in the largest 
hall in the ci ty gave the small. struggling congregation 
the boost it needed , but it also rendered the makeshift 
facilities entire ly inadequate for the crowds. 

When Brothe r Amundson returned home, his heart 
was burdened with the need for a church build ing in 
Puerto Li mon. H e shared this burden with E vangelist 
Glad ys Pea rson and Hoy Sapp, pasto r of F irst Assembly 
in Wilmington , Ca li fornia . Together, they raised fund.~ 
for a bUilding in Puerto Li mon. So a few months and 
so me $10,000 late r, Brother Amundson and a \IAPS 
team re turn ed to Costa Hiea to build the new facil ity. 

Under the capable supervision of ~ [APS ~ ! issionary 
Cordon Weden (who presently is supervising }' IAPS 
const ructi on in Brussels, Belg ium), the new building 
took shape. From su nup to sundown-more than 12 
hours a (irty- these men labored to construct the new 

buildin~. The)' had paid thl'ir own t'7I.pelhb alld ~hen 
sacrificially to plant a new church in the "[,and of 
\I anana.'· 

The new buildin~ was completed this pa<,t .~prim~. 
and in April an evangelist from El Salvador conducted 
a gospcl crusade which resulted in man)' soul'i being 
won to th(' kingdom in Puerto Limon. 

OURAS NO liUA 
In Tegue: Gulpa. ilonduras, a \!APS team of fi\'(' 

from \\'axahachie, T exas, led by 1. I I. \\ 'ills. hclp('d 
\ Iissionary Ben LaFon (' rect a 2:q- by 56-foot fr.lJlW 

church. 
A new religiOUS bookstore stands in Cuatemala Cit~·. 

Guatemab, thnnks to \ IAPS assistance. llo\\'a rcl \\ 'ibo!l , 
who has contributed to m:mv \IAPS proje('h both in tht' 
U.S. and abroad. supcrviSt:d the proj('(;t. \ I issionarics 
Walter and \ tiriam H ayelus gratefully call the boohtore 
a "pe rmanl'nt monul1wnt"' to th es(' workNs' lo\"{' for world 
missions. 

NICARAGUA 
The most concentrMed effort in the "Land of \ [anall<l" 

is now underway in \I anagua, .\' icaragua. The devastat
ing earthquake last December ei the r destroyed or badly 
damaged all Assemblies of God churclws in the el ty. 
T. E. Scruggs is presently in \Ianaglla. supe rvi si ng 
the building of eight new churches and repairing those 
that werc damaged, To elatc one church has het'i1 COZll

pletcd. 
The project will receive a big bo05.t this mo nth when 

Pastor \Vatson Argue Jr. and a team of men from Chris
tian Life Center, an Assemhlies of God church in Santa 
Hosa , California. arrive in \ Ianaglla to build one of the 
churches. T he California cong rega tion is providing the 
finances for the church also. Brother Argue and his 
congregation presently arc engaged in building a new 
church in Santa Hosa. but felt they should also build nn 
overseas church along with the ir OWI1 facilities. 

T he Northwes t Di$trict nlso has elected to help the 
churches in ?\ !nnagua. At its last District Council, th(' 
distrid raised o\'el" 810,000 for this project. Hollin Carl
son, pastor of the Assembly of God in Arling ton, Wash
ington , is rec ruiting \ [i\.PS volunteers to go to \ Ianagua 
next February to erect a new building for one of the 
homeless congregations. 

Brother Scruggs says block layers, cement finishers. 
carpenters, painters, electricians, and other sk illed la
borers arc needed now and throughout the coming win
ter months in Nicaragua. 

T he "Land of \ tai'iana" has become the Land of 'fodo!) 
.~o far as ~ ! i\ PS volunteers arc concerned. The challenge 
for evangelism is ' lOW, not tomor row. And evangelism 
is what \I APS is all about. 

Pastor \ V. A. \Vilkerson from Houston remarked: "The 
sma ll amount of fina ncial assistance necessa ry to send 
a person on a building project is one of the greate$t ways 
of tying n local church to the church in other lands. I'm 
convinced the grentest stimulus for world evangelism is 
personal in volvement." 

World evnngclism and pe rsonal involvement go hand 
in hnnd . Linking the two togethe r around the world is 
\!APS. 

Further information on the \ 'IAPS program is ava il 
ab le from the Spiritual Life- E vangelism office. & 
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Thousands lill New Orleans' streets to partici pate in the Mardi 
Gras festivities . 

~ EW 01l1.E,\:'\5, L ,\ ., is noted for many 
things- from jnzz. to Creole cooking to c:lrnivals. 

Probably it<; mo~t festive occasion is \I :udi Gras. 
People from ('very pnrt of the nat ion and many areas 
of the world visit the city to participate in this carniva l, 
observed during the two weeks before Shrove T uesday 
(,3<:h April. 

\Inrdi Gras J973 saw 40 workers from the city's new 
Teen Challenge Center invade the streets witnessing 
for Christ and dist ributi ng gospei litcraturc. Bob H arring
ton, known as the "chapInin of Bourbon St reet," loaned 
the center his facilities to lise as headq uarters for their 
evangelistic wo rk on \1 :udi Gras da),. The worke rs dis
tributed more th:m 125,000 pieces of literature. 

Thirteen pe rsons accep ted Ch rist as their Saviour as 
a result of Teen C hall enge's witnessi ng efforts. Two of 
those converted were fo rmer ministers who had drifted 
awa)' from God. 

Director Bill Bigsby writes, "Some say it docs no good 
for a group to witness or evcn attempt to help anyone 
during ). Iarcli Gras beca use a number of those part icipat
ing arc eithe r drunk or high on drugs. But those of us 
who took part in witnessing to hund reds saw the Holy ,. 

a!lcli !laS 
• • 
mtJaS10n 

Spirit lite rall y penetrate people's lives and change them. 
"We alread}' arc making plans for our ).Imdi Gras 

outreach ne:.:t year. Presentl), we arc designing a Teen 
Challenge doubloon, a coin made of a lightweight metal 
th at is thrown to the crowds from those ridin!.! on f10:l ts 
in the ). Ianli Gras parades. On one side of the coin is 
a picture of Christ, and on th e other the address and 
phone number of Tcen Challenge. 

Seve ra l hundred thous:lnd of thes(' coins will 1)(' milltNI 
(or use in 11(':.:t }'ear's activities. 

T een Challenge in New Orleans, started in June 1972, 
is one of .53 T eel1 Challenge centcrs operating in the 
United 5blteS ;lIld Puerto Hico. llrother Higs by served 
as directo r of Oklahoma Teen Challenge hefor(, moving 
to N(,w O l'1('am to head th(' \\'ork tl1('I'(,. <$ 

Teen Challenge workers pass out gospel literature to the 
people on Bourbon Street. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 
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LEFT: The allractive new Park Hill 
Assembly Is located 7001 East 67th 
St., in the south part 01 Raytown in 
Kansas City, Mo. BELOW: The ded
Ication service was held April 1, 
with N. Cleo Tapp, district superin
tendent, In charge. 

Kansas Citys 
IITl®~~fr 

PAliK HILL ASSE;\H)LY in Kansas City, 
Mo. , hns come a long way in a short time. 

Thirteen people showed up for the church's first ser
vice in January 1971; the average Sunday school at
tendan ce during the first month was 25. 

Today Kansas City's newest assembly averages 85 in 
Sunday school or 90 in church and has completed a sec
ond major renovation on the building it occupies. The 
chu rch plans to sponsor another church in the Kansas 
City met ropolitan area or expand its presen t facilities 
in the ncar fuhlrc. 

Park H ill Asscnlbly is one of seven churches started 
by the Southern :\1issouri District in 1971. 

Pastor Don Cunningham, who founded the church, 
believes the assembly's success is clue to the "great people 
in our a rea who not only love Cod, but also want to see 

a great work for Him operating in this part of Kansas 
City." 

The new church building was dedicated following 
the second renovation on April 1, 1973, with Southern 
Missouri D ist rict Superintendent N. C leo Tapp in charge. 

The structure, of colonial des ign bo th outsidc' and 
in, has fruitwood church furniture. The interior is finished 
in red and white fruitwood and has a red carpet and 
red d rapes . TIl(' brick exterior has a m:lI1sarcl roof of 
split shakes. 

The Women's ~vli ssionary Council of Southern Missouri 
Distric t has helped the pioneer pastors by providing some 
of the household needs. 

With such a missionary vis ion already evic1enl 
Park 1-11lI Assembly, the church has a promising 
in outreach ministry. 

in the 
future 

<% 

NEW CHURCH PLANS AVAI A E 
THIRTEE~ i'\EW P LANS were recent ly added to the church bllild in~ plans 
provided especially for p ioneer churches by the D ivision of Home :-'f issions. 
They are presented in thc ncw brochure. which includes a hand y order 
form. Although designed for new con,s.rregations. the plans also arc available 
to established churches at a slightly h igher cost. Plans yket ched in this 
ncw brochure arc available to pioneer ch urches for 8150 and to established 
churches for 8250. They include a variety of attract ive designs which pro
vide for seating capacities of from 168 to 354. The average sct of the 
new plans consists of 17 sheets, with trade specificat ions for the building. 
A copy of the new brochure is available free upon reCJuest. 

DIVISION OF HOME MISSIONS 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802 
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When 
the fence 
blows down 
By STEPHEN REXROAT 
:\smcilil c P(j~ l or> Rethd Tt'm/l/c, S(JcrOIll('lIto, C(llijorll ill 

TOI\IIE:>:TIAI, HAI:-:S d riven by 6O-milc-:m
hour winds stormed into Sacramento, The fir). t light 
of morning revealed our backyn rd privacy fence h:Hl 
becn one of the casualties. 

A gaping hole in the C{'ntc r of th e back secti on of 
the fe!lce l<'t us look dirc(.' tl y into the backyard of the 
hOllse behind us. T his W:lS a fir!')! for liS, for W(' h:ld not 
yet met these neighbors. 

Though we had become well acquainted with our 
neighbors to the left and ri ght , all we knew about the 
people who lived behind us came from hC:lring thei r 
dog bflrk, and from an occasional vi ew of th e front of 
thei r house as we drove down their street. 

The view through the broken fence was a revelation! 
Thei r house from the fron t was neat and attractive like 
the other homes in the men. We hnd nssumed thnt their 
bnekY:lrd was nlso like the others, but it wasn't. Far from 
it! It had ob\'iously been neglected. 

A privney fence is part of our life-style. We build 
them nrouncl our backyards and we attempt to crect 
them around our lives. We go to great lengths to hide 
our true selves from public view. 

Behind pretended prosperity and pleasure we hide 
the cluttered back)rards of our li ves. But just when 
we leas t expect it, along comes a sto rm nnd the fcnce 
goes down-showing our neighbors what we are really 
like. 

But not everyone needs to fear his fence falling. Some 
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have found a faith tha t is real and relevan t. Thei r lives 
ha\'e been cleaned and made bcautiful. All is in ord('r 
and they ha ve noth ing to hide. 

Job was .!. uch a man. 
The devil misjudged Job. lI e complained that the 

hedge Cod had put around him hid a man who served 
Cod only for gain. li e challenged the Lord to remOve 
the hedge and promised he would show him for what 
he was-a fair-weather friend of Cod. 

But when the fen<:(' tame down and Job's trials beg:m, 
it revta led a man of deep faith a:1(1 fid eli ty. Instead of 
cursing he confi rmed his commitment with the mem
orable words, "Though h(' I Cod] slay me. yet wi ll I trust 
in him." 

Job's wik was a different matter. l ler faith was 
fragile. SI1(' sh:ltiercd unde r the storm of suffe ring. When 
the fence fell, it revealed her as a shallow sou l who 
cou ld only advise her hurting hush:md to (;1I 1"~ l' Cod and 
die! 

On the Day o f P<.'nkeost the infant Church stn:;uncd 
from the privacy of the Upper Boom to share the good 
news about Jes lls. Thei r fi rst effort was a plwnomenal 
~uccess, but persecution bega n. Like Job, they fclt the 
full force of Satom 's fury. Out whell 111(' fence fell , the 
world saw til(' spectacle of a faith that r(·fused to fo ld. 

Paul and Sibs. hea ten and imprisoned , praised the 
Lord anyhow. Stephen preached Jc:s us to the mob just 
\)rfore he \v,'s stoned. The martyrs fell , on ly to be re· 
placed by many more who took thei r pi<lces withstand 
ing the torrents of terror he ll hurled at the111, 

But what of the church today? If once again the 
~ torm of persecution were to break upon us, what would 
happen? Would the world sec throup:h the fallen fence 
that we are th<.· sa111e as those who bore our name be· 
fore? Or would th('~r di scover that all we have going 
for us is a phony front-and that the backyards of our 
lives arc rubbi sh h<.'a ps? 

.\low is the time to get rid of the tra~h-to dc:an out 
eve r~, thi ng that obscUI'es th c force of our testimony, 
to eliminate the sins and weaknesses that c lutter our 
lives . Then if the fellce falls. we won't need to be 
ashamed wh(·n the world looks through. They will find 
tha t c \'eryth ing is in ord er-because our fa ith and prac:ticc 
line up solidly with the will and \\'onl of God. 6 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Let thi s ringmaster help you 

Present 
esus 

ill your 
WOf---,. 

"Lt\I)I ES A:"O CE:-:TLE.\IE",·, your altention, 
please!" 

There he stands in scarlet coat, top hat, and polished 
boots- the maestro of ringmasters. The greates t stars of 
the circus world arc poised in the wings waiting for him 
to announce-as only he can- their entrance. 

' ·Vhen Austin \ Iiles announecs the circus procecdings, 
the audience experiences an almost electrifying excite
ment and anticipation. The expertise of the ringmaster 
matches the skill of the acrobats. 

A few short years ago Austin \ 'l iles himself experienced 
an electrifying experience. He met the living Christ. He 
met H im as Saviour, as Healer, and as Baptb:er. And now 
Austin \ 'Iiics walks th rough doors that open to him be
cause of his circus career, and I-Ie presents the greatest 
Personali ty of all time- Jesus! 

Billed as the most publicized and respected ring
master in circus history, he is telling everyone that he 
has found the greatest thing on earth- salvation through 
Jesus Christ. He presents Jesus by sharing his testimony 
with young and old alike. He speaks at schools, elubs , 
churches, and, of course, to countless acquaintances in 
the circus world . 

At 39 years of age, Austin \files has becn described 
as the most colorful showman since P. T. Barnum. For 
Over 10 years he has been a dominant personality in 
major Shrine circuses throughout the United States and 
Canada. Now he is director and ringmaster of the Em
mett Kelly J r. Circus-which is strictly for youngsters . 
It is the first circlls presentation able to play at the 
White House and leading concert halls . 

Some ycars ago Austin realized the emptiness of 
show business itself. And Cod sent a Pentecostal trapeze 
performer to witness to him and to live a godly life 
before him. 

The turning point in Austin's life came after a drama
tic healing took place right during a circuS perfor
ma nce. A spectator's heart stopped; and on an impulse, 
Austi n asked the audience to pray for the man. The 
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Famed ci rcus ringmasler Auslin Miles recenlly shared his les
ti mony of salvalion, healing, and baplism in Ihe Holy Spirit 
w ith " Revivaltime" Speaker C. M. Ward . 

ringmaster felt a power go th rou~h tile tent-something 
hc had never felt befo re. 

The whole stOlY of Austin's conversion is told or 
C. \1. \\'ad in Hevivalfime's new summer witnessing 
booklet. It's colorful, it's exciting, and it's designed to 
ma ke it easy for Christians to tell people about Jesus. 

Preaching the gospel in sanctuaries is not enough. 
The message must be taken out where the people Ml'. 

and p resen ted in a unique way so they will bc eagn 
to hear or read it. That's what Austin ;" Iiles is doi ng as 
a ci rClls ringmaster, and that's what each ind idcl ual 
Christian can do in his own world . e 
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e ication 
SUlldlllj School Lesson for July 15, 1973 

PIIII.II'I'I","5 2:1- 16 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP / SVIII/'·£aslclII Bible Collt,J.{c 
AI5blolli Profc~.\Or 01 RiI)/c 11111/ lieliJ.{iou 

TilE CltVHCII AT Pili LlPPl was, on the 
whole, in good spi ritual condition. H owever, there up
pcnrs to have bc(;n the threat of discord and division. 
To counteract this danger Paul sought to warm the hearts 
of the saints and to inspire dedicated actio n by appealing 
to the wondrous example of Christ. 

DEDICATION URGENTLY REQUESTED (vv. 1·4) 

1. Motivation. The "if" does not express uoubt but 
certainty. Pall I was saying, "If your experience with 
Chr ist has brought you encouragemen t, if it has brought 
you II is comforting love, if it has brought you that won
derful fellowship wi th others through th e Hol y Spirit , 
if it has :lCqU3inted you with those fee lings of deep 
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com passion and tenderness, then sh3rc these blessings 
with othcrs." 

2. Attitudes (Hul action enjoined ( \'Y. 3, 4). "Do 
nothing from selfi shness or empty concei t, but with 
hu mility of mind let each of you regard one another 
as marc important than himself' (v. 3, NASV). The 
truly dedicated Christian will not be so absorbed in 
his own interests that he igno res the interes ts and wel
fare of others. 

DEDICATION PERFECTlY EXEMPLIFIED (vv. 5-11) 

Here arc some of the most amazing verses ill the Bible. 
They arc full of great doctrinal content as well as prac
tical impl ications. 

"Let this mind be in you"; that is, "Let this dis
posit ion motivate you ." The Philippians were to follow 
Christ's actions as well as the disposition which moved 
Him to that action. 

1. His preexistence. "Who being in the form of God." 
Form has to do not with physical likeness but with es
sential nature. Jesus was "vcry Cod of very Cod," as 
the ancient c reed puts it. 

2. J/is fill! al/;(lreness of /-l is deity ( v. 6 ) . Jesus was 
so fully awa re of His deity that He did not need to 
contend for it, nor did I-Ie cling to it in such a way as 
to be unwilling to become man. 

3. His illCOl"llatioll. "I-Ie made himself of no reputa
tion" (v . 7 ) is better translated, "He emptied him
self," and "took upon him the form of a servant, and 
was made in the likeness of men." H e who was truly 
Cod became, by the mystery of th e Incarnation, truly 
man. In endeavoring to solve the theological mystery 
as to how Jeslls can be both human and divine at th e 
same time, let us not overlook the glory of th e [act! 
Christ did not lay aside H is deity. H e simply refused to 
avai l Himsel f of the power and prerogativ('s of His 
deity, limiting Himself to human dependence upon the 
Holy Spirit in all that He did. ( Sec John 5 :30; H ebrews 
9, 14. ) 

4. His humiliation ( v. 8 ) . Christ's self-humiliation 
was twofold: in leaving I-l is preexistent glory with the 
Father and comi ng to ea rth, and in I-lis willingness to 
die the most humiliating kind of death, the death of a 
c riminal (Galatians 3 :13) . 

5. His exaltation ( vv. 9-11 ). T hese verses describe 
Christ as fulfilling His own worcIs-" I-Ie that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted ." Since the exaltation is pro
portionate to the humiliation , Christ's exaltation is the 
greatest the universe shall ever know. 

DEDICATION DIVINELY PR ODU CED (vv. 12-16) 

·'Wherefore." This connecting word ( v. 12) points 
up the vital link between doctrine and conduct. In view 
of Christ's infinite condescension and self-sacrifice, His 
followers arc urged to be like Him in disposition and 
conduct. The logical conclusion to all Paul had said thus 
far is that true fulfillment comes not by self-seeking and 
competitiveness that ignores the rights and welfare of 
others, but by that self-denial and self-giving that seeks 
to serve others. 

Thus it is that Paul enjoined the Philippians to "work 
out" in their dai ly conduct those Christlike attihldes 
which flow from within them because of Cod's own 
energi:dng. Possessing the attitude or "mind" of Christ, 
they live like H im in their re lationship to others. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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'MORAL VACUUM' IN U.S. EDUCATION DEPLORED Soviets evict religious organizers 
MINNEAPOLIS - The Grealer 
Minneapolis Association 01 
Evange licals (GMAE) has de
plored a "religious and moral 
vacuum" which Is developing 
"in much of our educational 
system today," 

AI the same time, it pro
tested thc Increased attention 
being gIven the occult and psy
chic phenomena In bolh public 
and private schools. 

The association warned Ihat 
" Ieachings abo!,;! psychic phe
nomena and the occult often 
confuse the distinction between 
Ihe legitimate pursuit 01 truth 
and dangerous involvement 
with powerlvl spi rit lorces." 

Christians, it said, should 
avoid participat ion in "spiritistic 
experiments" and oppose in
struction in spiritism in public 
SChoolS. 

Where public schools olle r 
instruction in the occult, Chris
tians should be given equal op
portunity to teach the Christian 
viewpoint w ith regard to spirit 
phenomena, it declared. 

The resolution on "The Chris
tian Parent and Public Educa-· 
tion" noted that evangelicals 
"believe firmly" In separation 
of church and state. 

But, It said, "th is does not 
necessitate the exclusion from 
ou r public schools of all rcler
ence to God who is thc Supreme 
Object of all learning and wis
dom, and of all reference to 
His laws, which must be the 
basis of well-being for men and 
lor nations. 

"Consequently. we feel that 
while our schools are not free 
to propound the tenets 01 any 
sect or denomination, yet they 
should provide our youth with 
an atmosphere of friendliness 
to the acceptance of the con
cept of God and their respon
sibili ty to God and to their fel
lowman. 

" A right relationship wi th our 
fellowmen cannot be taught 
w ithout basic moral standards." 

In thei r statement, the evan
gelicals voted to " reaffirm ou r 
basic confidence in the public 
schools and their elected lead
ers, recognizing that only 
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through their support can a 
truly democratic nation exist. 

"However, we also recognize 
that In a pluralistic society 
many diverse interests desire, 
and are enti!ied to. fair repre
sentation." 

Christian parents were urged 
to support the public schools 
and "those educational efforts 
that help our children to be
come more aware of their moral 
responSibilities to themselves, 
to others, and to God." 

The resolution urged "appro
priate and acceptable curric
ulum malerials and melhodology 
"so that our children are not 
exposed to the promotion of 
immorality, vulgarity, and pro
fanity," 

Another resolution dealing 
with "The Christian and Moral 
Responsibility" called for main
tenance of Christian Biblical 
standards regarding readi ng 
and entertainment materials, 
personal piety, and human life. 

During 1972 

U.S. Catholics 
note increase 
NEW YORK-The number of 
U.S. Roman Catholics increased 
by 69,437 during 1972, but the 
official Catholic Directory of 
1973 reported an overall de
cline in the percentage o f Cath
olics among the nation's pop
ulation (from 23.3 to 23.1 per
cent) plus decreases in schools, 
teachers, clergy, baptisms, and 
converts. 

The directory indicated that 
there are 48,460,427 Catholics 
in the 50 slates, inCluding all 
families of the armed forces at 
home and overseas. However, 
the 69,437 increase in Cath
olics is less than half the in
crease for 1971. 

Perhaps most significant 
among the data was that Cath
olic parishes increased to a 
record high of 18,384; and that 
there was a 6 percent decrease 
in. the number of Catholic 
school children (263,488). 

HELSINKI - Approximately 50 
Westerners who tried to stage 
religious demonstrations in the 
Soviet Union were escorted to 
the Finnish border by the Soviet 
militia In May. Most 01 them 
were Americans. 

The party was stopped by 
Soviet police while trying to 
reach Moscow whero they had 
planncd to stage a May Day 
religious demonstration. 

Their passports were taken 
from them with a firm refusal 
by the Soviet police to let them 
Into Moscow. 

Members 01 the group said 
they were confined lor three 
days in a Kalinin hotel and not 
allowed to contact their em
bassies in Moscow. 

Besides Americans, there 
were youths from England, Ire
land, South Africa. New Zea
land, Australia. and Finland in 
the group, made up of both 
Christians and Jews. 

The youthS said they under-

Sunday afternoon rally 
to highlight missions 
MIAMI BEACH-"A Call to Our 
World" will be the theme for 
the Sunday aflernoon rally at 
General Council. The service 
will highlight the worldwide mis
sions works 01 the Assemblies 
01 God and will locus partic
ularly on the lifetime commit
ment 01 career missionaries. 

A parade of missionaries 
dressed in colorful costumes 
from various countries will open 
the service. A vocal ensemble 
from South· Eastern Bible Col
lege will provide special music. 

Speaker for the 2;30 p.m. 
rally will be J. Philip Hogan, 
executive director of the Divi
sion of Foreign Missions. Also 
participating In the service will 
be various members of the For
eign Missions Committee and 
Noel Perkin, missions secreta ry 
emeritus. 

A special feature of the ser
vice will be an offering 10 be 
applied toward the lare, f reight, 
and equipment 01 new mission
ary candidates. 

stood that Soviet authorities 
were planning a formal protest 
to their respective governmonts. 
They were told they had "se
verely violated a number 01 
Soviet laws concerning general 
behavior and attempts to dis
tribute illegal religious mate
riaL" 

General Council 
committees appointed 
by Executive Presbytery 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. - Several 
committees have been appointed 
to function at the forthcoming 
General Council. 

Committees and chairmen 
are: Budget-G. Aaymond Carl
son; Parliamentary-Robert E. 
Cooley; Resolutions-Aaron 
Wall; Roster-Arthur Berg; Tell
ers--James E. Griggs; Minis
terial Rela\ions-W. E. Cum
mings; Spiritual Ule-Rlchard 
Dortch. 

National committees are: Ar
rangements-G. Raymond Carl
son; Exhibits and Trucking
Ernie Aifenberg, nalional chair· 
man, and James Rentz, local 
chai rman; Hospitality and Hous
ing-Harris Jansen, national 
chairman, and Eddie Mosher, 
local chairman; Pholography
Gwen Jones; Platform-R. G. 
Champion; Publicity-Warren F. 
McPherson and Elva J. Hoover, 
national chairmen; Ernie Es
kelin, local chairman; Muslc
L. B. Larsen; Ushers-Thomas 
F. Sanders, national chai rman: 
M. l. Davidson and Russell 
Gray, local chairmen; Youth
Norman Correll, national chair
man, and Billie Davis, local 
chai rman; Child Care-Florence 
Miller; Chlldron's Activltles
Bob and Beth Davis, cochai r
men: Equipment-Warren F. 
McPherson, national chairman, 
and Loren Triplett, local chai r
man. 

Council coordinator is War
ren McPherson. J. Foy John
son, superintendent of the Pen
insular Florida District, is locat 
coordinator. 
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'Calling Our World to Christ' is theme of 35th General Council 

A Sunday afternoon rally will 
focus on "A Call to Our 
World." J. Philip Hogan, ex
ecutive director 01 the Division 
01 Foreign Missions, will be the 
speaker. MIAMI BEACH-Theme 01 Ihc 

35th General Council which will 
convene hore next month will 
be "Calling Our World to 
Christ," an adaptation 01 Ihe 
Key 73 Iheme. Bible hours and 
Inspirational services each day 
will follow related subthemes. 

General Superintendent T. F. 
Zimmerman will be the keynote 

speaker on Thursday evening, 
Aug. 16. He will challenge 
Council delegates with "A Call 
lor Action," 

The Friday morning Bible 
hour will cenler In the theme, 
"New Testament Evangelism." 
Richard Dresselhau5, pastor 01 
First Assembly, San Diego, 
Calif., will be the speaker. 

CALLING 
OUR WORLD 

TO CHRIST 
35th General Council 
Miami Beach, Florida 

August 16-21 , 1973 

SPEAKERS 

T. F. Zimmerman RIChard Dr.sselheus Charles Crabtree 
Thursd.y evenmg Friday morning Friday evenIng 

if" 
,~' ", 

Bernhard JOI'Inton S"lIan Peterson J. P. Hogan 
Saturday evening Sunday morn ing Sunday a! lelnoon 

Jay a OakS George Holmes Perey Brewster 
Sunday evening MOnday morning Monday evening 
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On Friday night, Aug. 17, 
Charles T. Crabtree, pastor 01 
First Assembly, Des Moines, 
Iowa, will speak on "A Call to 
America." 

Missionary-Evangelist Bern-
hard Johnson will speak Satur
day evening, Aug. 18, on "A 
Call to Youth," 

On Sunday morning there 
will be a memorial and com
munion service, led by G. Ray
mond Carlson, assistant gen
eral superintendent. Speaker 
will be Bartlett Peterson, gen
eral secretary. 

for General Counc il 

Theme for the Sunday night 
evangelistic rally will be, "The 
Call of the Spirit." Evangelist 
Jay B. Oaks will speak. 

George E. Holmes, a teacher 
at Trinity Bible Institute, will 
lead the Monday morning Bible 
hour on "The Maturing Church." 

"A Call for Dedicallon" will 
be the topic of Percy S. Brew
ster, pastor 01 City Temple, 
Cardiff, Wales, on Monday 
evening. The Council will con
clude al 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES ANNOUNCED 

MIAMI BEACH-General Coun
cil activities scheduled by the 
Women's Missionary Council 
include a two-day seminar lor 
district WMC presidents and Y 
and Missionettes directors. Ses
sions are planned for Aug. 14-
15 at the Seville Hotet. 

Barbara Forrest, Nat ional 
Cily. Calil., will be a leatured 
speaker at the seminar. She has 
served eight years as a sec
tional WMC representative and 
recently was elected WMC 
president of the Southern Cal
ifornia Dlslrlct. 

Her p resentation will be titled, 
"Keys to Successful Leade r
ship," with subtopics of " A 
Personal Plan 01 Action," and 
"A Formula for Success." Mrs. 
Forrest's presentation will In
clude charts, oullines, and a 

packet of ideas lor themes and 
promotions. 

On Thursday morning, Aug. 
t6, a workshop session for all 
women will be held in the 
Seville. Highlights of the event 
will be the introduction of 
themes lor WMC activities, dec
orating Ideas, methods 01 pro
motion, and crafts. 

A women's lUncheon is 
planned lor Friday, Aug. 17, 
from 12:15 to 1 :45 p.m. in the 
Cotillion room of the dlUdo 
Hotel. Tickets for the luncheon 
($4.50) may be pu rchased from 
the national WMC Department 
until Aug. 3. They will also be 
available during the pre-Coun
cil seminar and workShOp. 

A WMC booth in the exhibit 
area will offer free literature to 
visitors. 

'Rapture--Jesus Is Coming Again ' 
to be theme of Council music luncheon 
MIAMI BEACH - "Rapture 
Jesus Is Coming Again" has 
been chosen as the theme for 
the music luncheon to be held 
Saturday, Aug. 18, in the Zodiac 
Room 01 the Holiday Inn here. 

The luncheon is open to pas
lors, music directors, chu rch 
musicians, and other Interested 
persons. 

The program will fealure a 
musicale with various musicians 
and types 01 music. Included 
on the program wilt be several 
recent releases 01 Melody Pub
lications. 

A new demonstration reco rd
ing o f the Christmas cantata, 
"Rejoice" (by Max Eletolt and 
Bob Krogstad) wilt be available 
at Council. Other Christmas 
cho ral arrangements presented 
will include a reco rding of 
" What Child Is This?" 

A choral group will be sing
ing excerpts from several re· 
cent publications, including 
Paul Ferrin 'S "Special Choir 
Melodies No.2"; Cyril Mc
Lellan's "RevivaUime Choir Fav
oriles No.3"; Paul Mickelson's 
'·Choi r Praise"; Dave Weston's 
" It Shall Flow Like a River"; 
Bob Krogstad's choral arrange
ments o f " Come, Ye Discon
solate, " "Saviou r, Like a Shep
herd lead Us," and "Hallelu
jah." 

A new song, "The Potter's 
Vesse!, " written by Margot 
Zilch and arranged by Bob 
Krogstad, will be presented at 
the music luncheon. 

Luncheon tickets ($4.50) may 
be purchased in advance from 
the Music Department In Spring
field or until Friday noon, Aug. 
17, at the music booth. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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1973 General Council Agenda 
Early registration to begin Aug. 13 

August 16·21 , 1973 

I . Report of the General Superintendent 
II. Report of the General Secretary 

III. Report of the Generat Treasurer 
IV. Departmental reports 
V. Unfinished Business 

1. Nonpreaching ministries, commillee report 
Arthur H. Parsons, chairman 

2. Divorce and Remarriage, committee report 
Joseph R. Flower , chairman 

3. Board of Education 
4. 510 million loan fund for start ing churches 

VI. Elections 
1. General Superintendent 
2. Assistant General Superintendent 
3. General Secretary 
4. General Treasurer 
5. Executive Director of Fore ign Missions 
6. Nonresident Executive Presbyters 

VII. New Business 
1. Report from the Resolutions Commillee 

Aaron Wal" chairman 

MIAMI BEACH-Although there 
will be no preregistration lor 
the 1973 General Council, on
slle registration will begin 
Monday, Aug. 13, at Ihe Seville 
and diLido Hotels, according to 
Warren F. McPherson, Council 
coordinator. 

Registration will open in the 
Convention Hall lobby Thurs
day morning. Aug. 16. 

Registration will be 51 lor In
dividuals or S2 for a family. All 
persons reg istering will receive 
registration packets. 

Ministers and voting delegates 
must be registered in order to 
participate in the Council's 
business sessions . 

Each minister should bring 
his cu rre nt certificate of fe llow
ship to facilitate registering . 
Each church delegate must 

bring the combined " oUlcla! 
delegate " cerHficate and regis
tration card. Completing both 
sides in advance will make reg
istration quicker. 

Four headquarters hotels have 
been designated for General 
Council. They are the Seville 
(Collins Avenue at 29th Street); 
the diLido (Collins Avenue at 
Lincoln Road): the Holiday Inn 
(Collins Avenue at 22nd Street): 
and the Shelborne (Collins Ave
nue at t 8th Street). 

The Assemblies of God Hous
ing Bureau (1700 Washington 
Ave., Miami Beach, Fla. 33139) 
is handling all housing reserva
tions for General Council. Since 
Florida's leading business Is 
tourism, Council delegates are 
urged to make reservaUons 
early. 

2. Report from Spiritual Li fe Commillee 
Richard W. DortCh , chairman Evangelists fellowship scheduled for Council 

3. Executive Presbytery Referrals 
4. General PreSbytery Referrals 

a. Centra l Bible College Board of Directors 
b. Permanent Appeals Board 
c. Home Missions Special Ministries sections 
d. Bylaw Revisions, committee report 

5. Other business 
VIII. Adjournment 

MIAMI BEACH-For the f irst 
time at a General Counc il, a 
time of fellowship has been 
scheduled for Assemblies of 
God evange lists. 

The Spi ritual Life-Evangelism 
office will host an evangelists 
fellowship hour following the 
Sunday evening, Aug. t 9, ser-

vice. The gathering wi ll be in 
the diLido Ho tel. 

A special booth, space 32, 
has been reserved lor Assem
blies of God evangelists during 
Council. It will contain helps for 
evangelists and provide a loca
t ion where pastors and evan
gelists can meet. 

35th General Council Calendar 
THURS., AUG . 16 FRI., AUG . 17 SAT., AUG. 18 SUN. , AUG. 19 MON., AUG. 20 TUES., AUG. 21 

WRITERS BREAKFAST 

7:45-8:45 
(7:30·9:30 a.m.) 
Zodiac Room HOUR OF PRAYER HOUR OF PRAYER HOUR OF PRAYER 

a.m. Holiday Inn Roy Wead Edgar Bethany D. H. McLaughlin 
(Writers seminar 
continues to 11 :45) 

8:45-10 REGISTRATION- BIBLE HOUR BIBLE HOUR BUSINESS 
a.m. (9 a.m.-IO p.m.) Richard Dresselhaus 

COMMUNION AND 
George E. Holmes (8:45 a.m.' 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 12:30 p.m.) 
Bartlett Peterson 

WOMEN'S WORKSHOP (9 :45-11 :45 a.m. ) {Counc il 
10 a.m. concludes at 

noon (10· 11:45 a.m. BUSINESS BUSINESS BUSINESS 12:30 p.m.) 
Seville) 

LUNCHEONS 

2:15·1 :45 LUNCHEONS 
(Co llege Youth-She!-
borne; Music-Holiday 

(District Secretaries, Inn; Foreign Missions p.m. Women's-diLido) and Sunday School 
Leadership-diLido) 

AFTERNOON 
RALLY 

2·5 p.m. BUSINESS BUSINESS BUSINESS BUSINESS 
(2:30-4:30) 
J. Philip Hogan 

6-7 p.m. "REVIVALTIME" 
ORIGINATION 

7:15 p.m. KEYNOTE RALLY EVENING AALl Y EVENING RALLY EVENING RALLY EVENING AALL Y 
T. F. Zimmerman Chas. T. Crabtree Bernhard Johnson Jay . B. Oaks Percy S. Brewster 

Registration Will remain open throughout the CounCil sessions . 



A survey has shown 
that 70 percent 0 1 all 
church members pos
sess the primary abil
ities for leadership. Yet 
only 5 percent actually 
become act ive leaders. 

Why is this reason 
for concern? There is 
a never-ending call for 
more and better trained 
leaders for the Sunday 
school. 

Are you part of the 
poten tial to be devel
oped? Unless you are 
actually involved in 
your church's ministry. 
your potential is not 
fully developed. 

You need to know 
about POST, the Pro
gram of Sect ional Train
ing. 

POST IS LEADER
SHIP TRAINING . 

POST IS IDEA SHAR
ING. 

POST IS PLANNING . 
POST IS INSPIRA

TION. 
POST is design ed to 

assist your Sunday 
school admmistration 
develop the potent ial 
In your school and be 
more lully prepared to 
meet the great chal
lenge o f your commu
n ity. 

POST has a marked interest 
If) your progress. Ask your pas
tor about contact ing your sec
t ional Sunday school repre
sentative. He·1I help you r church 
become involved in the Program 
o f Sectional Tra ining. 

Your poten tial is needed. See 
It develop through your involve
ment in POST. POST is leader
Sh ip train ing . 

IJ./ ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

A.J!9ust 15 16 

Writers Seminar to precede General Council 
MIAMI BEACH-A Writers Sem 
Inar, conducted by Assemblies 
01 God editors, wHi be held 
Aug. IS, 16, prior to the open
ing of the 35th General Coun
cit. 

The Writers Seminar, which 
usually att racts more than 200 
freelance Chrisllan wri ters or 
persons interested In the writ
ing ministry, will be held In the 
Holiday Inn's Zodiac Room be
ginning Wednesday evening, 
Aug. IS, at 7:30. 

Speakers for the evening will 
Include Pastor Bill Popejoy, 
Belton, Mo., who will present a 
devotional on Psalm 23. Brother 
Popejoy is a prolific writer and 
frequent contributor to " The 
Pentecostal Evangel." 

A film-a-thon with a variety 
01 films on communications will 
highligh t the evening session. 
After the film presentalion, R. G. 
Champion, managIng editor o f 
" The Pentecostal Evangel " and 
coordinator for the seminar, will 
challenge writers to develop 
their creativity. Chairman for 
the evening session will be Lee 
Shultz, acting national di rector 
of the Di vision of Communica
tions. 

G. Raymond Carlson , assis
tant general superintendent 01 
the Assemblies o f God and 
author of several books, will 
speak at the writers breakfast 
Thursday, Aug. 16, at 7:30 . His 
topic will be '·The Impact of 
Christian Writing on Today·s 
Society." Tickets must be pur
chased in advance lor this buf
let breakfasl. The cost Is 53.25 
and tickets are available from 
··The Pentecostal Evangel " of
lice. William G. Eastlake, acting 
national director 01 the Division 
01 Publication, will moderate 
the breakfas t session. 

Following the breakfast, the 
morning activities will include 
a session on " PENetrating the 
Parish ," or ways of reaching 
the local community th rough 
the writing ministry. Stephen 
Rexroat, associate pastor of 
Bethel Temple, Sacramento, 
Cat If., and a contributo r to var
ious Assemblies of God publi
cations, wltl lead this presenta
tion. 

A panel will discuss various 
types of writing In "The Best 
Way to Get You r Message 
Across." Art icles, fic tion, and 
news/ promotion writing will be 
discussed by panel members 
Robert C. Cunningham, edito r 
of ··The Pentecostal Evangel " : 
Ralph W. Harris, editor, and 
Dorothy Morris, associate ed
Itor, of Church School Liter-

ature; and Warren F. McPher
son, secretary of Information. 

The seminar will conclude at 
11 :45 a.m., following a skit on 
the role of an editor presented 
by Gwen Jones, "Advance" ed
Itor, entitled, '·Oh, Those Ed
itors!" 

This wilt be the second 

R G Champ,on 

seminar to be conducted by As
semblies of God editors this 
year. They conduct a Spring 
Communications Seminar at the 
headquarters in Sp ringUeld, 
Mo., each year as welt as the 
biennial Writers Seminar in con
nection with the General Coun
cil. 

G R Carlson SIeve Rex,oal 

General Presbyters to meet prior to Council 
MIAMI BEACH-The 200-mem
ber General Presbytery of the 
Assemblies of God will meet In 
annual session beginning 1 :30 
Monday allernoon, Aug. 13, in 
Ihe Alhambra Room of the 
Seville Hotel. Sessions wilt con
tinue all day Tuesday and 
Wednesday, concluding Wednes
day night. 

The General Presbytery is the 
official pOlicy-making body of 
the Assemblies of God when 

the General Council is not In 
session. It is comprised of the 
district supe rintendent and two 
other elected representallves 
from each district. 

Foreign missions Is repre
sented by the four fie ld sec re
taries and two others from each 
of the fou r areas they repre
sent. The executive presbyters 
are ex o fficio members, Includ
ing the General Superintendent 
who is the presiding oHicer. 

Miami Beach welcomes General Council 
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. - Miami Beach 's Convention Hall 
complex (cenler background) will be the site for the-
35th General Council of the Assemblies of God, 
schedulea Aug . 16-21 Th is view of midtown Miami 
Beach overlooks the ocean fronr hotels and the city 
skylme. The Convention Hall IS the larges l such fa 
cility In the southern part of the United Slates . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



GENERAL COUNCIL ACTIVITIES 
TO BE GEARED TO WHOLE FAMILY 
MIAMI BEACH-Families at
tending the 35th General Coun
cil Aug. 16-21 will discover ac
t ivities have been planned lor 
various age levels. 

Children's activities 
Child care for infants through 

five years of age will be avail
able in designated rooms in 
Convention Hall. The rate is 
$1.25 for each session. 

Mrs. Florence Miller, Fort 
lauderdale sectional WMC rep
resentative. is chai rman of the 
nursery and child-care services. 
The child-c are center will open 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 16. lis 
hours will coincide with services 
and business sessions, except 
the Sunday morning service. 

Child-care services wlll con
clude al 10 p.m. Monday night 
(Aug . 20). 

Planned activities for chil 
dren ages 6 through 11 will be 
held in the Cypress Room of 
Convention Hall, beginning Fri
day morning, Aug. H. 

Bob and Beth Davis, chil
dren's workers from MiamI's 
Central Bible Chu rch, will direct 
these activities, which will in
c lude Bible training, tours, fun, 
and fellowship each day from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and during the 
evangelistic rallies on Friday, 
Saturday, and Monday evenings. 

Daily lee lor the 9-10-5 pro
gram, including lunch and 
tours, will be S3.50 per child. 

Youth activities 
Teen-age rs and collegians 

attending Council will have a 
lull slate of exciting activities 
planned lor them. 

Prior to the opening 01 Coun
cil, the national Bible Quiz and 
Teen Talent Search competition 
will take place in the diLido 
Hotel Tuesday and Wednesday, 
August 14 and 15. 

An awards rally to announce 
the winners will be Wednesday 
evening in the diLido Cotillion 
Ballroom. H. H. " Spud " DeMent 
is national coordinato r 01 the 
contests. 

A day-long tour 01 Miami's 
Seaquarium is scheduled fo r 
Thu rsday. Youth will depart f rom 
Convention Hall at 9:30 a.m. 
T ickets lor this tour ($5.50), as 
well as lor all other youth 
tours, may be purchased in the 
lobby of the diLido and at the 
youth booth in Convention Hall. 

Friday's activities w ill inc lude 
the "Third Dimension" prog ram 
In the morning, fealu ring musi
cal groups, interviews, and au
dience participation. " Thi rd 
Dimension" will also be a part 
of the Saturday and Monday 
morning activities. David Gable, 
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national college youth coord i
nator. will direct the " Th ird 
Dimension" programs. 

Special guests for youth func
tions throughout General Coun
cil will be the Vessels musical 
group and Denny Duron, star 
quarterback lor Louisiana Tech 
College. 

Avon Ojala, outstanding or
ganist and accordionist from 
New Zealand, will also be fea
tured in youth functions. 

A boat cruise will conClude 
Friday's activities. The young 
people will depart from Con
vention Hall loll owing the ser
vice Friday night, and return at 
midnight. 

The you th wi ll participate in 
beach evangelism on Saturday. 
Witnessing and literature distri
bution will be done In this 
evangelistic outreach. 

The College Youth Luncheon 
is scheduled for noon Saturday 
in the Gold Room o f the Shel
borne Hotel. High schOol se
niors and collegians are invited 
to attend this special feature 

GPH bookstore the largest 

More than 70 exhibits 
scheduled for Council 

MIAMI BEACH-More than 70 
exhibits will be displayed dur
ing the 35th General Council, 
acco rding to Warren F. Mc
Pherson, Council coordinator. 

The exhibit booths will be 
located in the main corridor and 
lobby adjoining Convention Hall. 

Besides the 30 exhibits from 
Assemblies of God departments, 
more than 40 outside exhibitors 
have requested booth space. 
The Miami area churches will 
sponsor a hospitality booth, 
providing information on local 
churches and services. Travel 
agencies, insu rance companies, 
fund-raising p rojects lo r church
es, church buildings and furni
ture, and several gospel musi
cians will be among the exhib
itors. The American Bible So
ciety also will sponsor a booth. 

The largest exhibit will be 
the Gospel Publish ing House 
Bookstore located In the Vet
e rans Memorial Room. The 
bookstore w ill feature a wide 
variety of books, music, rec
ords, and literatu re. 

The exhibits will be open 
prior to each general session 
of the Council. Exhibits wi ll be 
closed du ring business sessions 
and evening ratties, and all day 
Sunday. 

from 12 to 1;45 p.m. Host for 
the luncheon wilt be Dave 
Gable. Missionary Bill IInlsky, 
active In campus outreach min
Istry In Bei rut, Lebanon, has 
been asked to speak and the 
Vessels will provide special 
music for the occasion. Tickets 
for the luncheon are $4.50. 

"Inside Insight" has been 
scheduled lor Salurday after
noon at Convention Halt. This 
special "rap" session will give 
young people an opportunity lor 
interaction with key pastors, dis
trict officials, and leaders of 
the Assemblies of God. 

No special activities have 
been planned for Sunday so the 
young people can enjoy all the 
regular activities 01 the Council. 

Council youth will also tour 
Temple Emanu-EI, a Jewish 
synagogue, and will visit Miami's 
Parrot Jungle during the Coun
cil. 

Young people will participate 
in the regular Council services 
each evening, according to 
Norm Correll, secret ary 01 the 
Youth Department and national 
chairman lor Council youth ac
tivities. 

Three Trouba
dour groups and 
the Crusader 
Choi r-92 stu
dents and four 
laculty advisers 
-traveled 16,000 
miles in 24 days 
in more than 100 
services this past 
spring. President 
Wead is shown 
with one 01 the 
groups. 

HELP EVANGELISTS 
GO TO COUNCIL 

The Spiritual life-Evan
gelism office of the Assem
bl ies of God encourages 
churches to assist evan
gelists they have had over 
the past year with their ex
penses to General Council. 
Any assistance should be 
sent direclly 10 the evan
gelist. 

PRINCIPLES 

OF COUNSELING 

AND OTHER COURSES 

President Roy Wead of Trinity Bible Institute say.-

NOW 
... for young people to prepare lor a life of service to Jesus 
Christ_herever He may lead them. 

At T81 a Spirit.filled faculty oilers to share With you the riCh 
teaChings of God's Word in a Pentecostal environment. This is it s 
central purpose. 

Then there are business courses, and opportun ities lor Christian 
service and outreach to provide prac tical tra ining for various fields 
01 gospel work. 

The $4 million miracle campus, a gift to TBI from the state 01 
North Dakota, was formerly a branch 01 the Un iversity 01 North 
Dakota. Now is the t ime to apply lor entrance in the lall. 

For more information , mail the coupon below-now! 

, ----- --------------------I REGiSTRAR, Trinity Bible Institute 
I Ellendale, North Dakota 58436 

I Please send me add itional information about attending TB I. 

I I N.me ________________________________ ___ 

I Address _____________ _____ _ 

I I City State Zip ___ _ 

: I am a __ junior _ _ senior __ high school graduate. 

I 



August 5 

PRAYER EMPHASIS SET FOR GENERAL COUNCIL 
MIAMI BEACH-August 5 has 
been designated a special day 
of p rayer for the 35th General 
Council which convenes Aug. 
16-21 at Convention Hall here . 

'Revivaltime' broadcast 
to originate from Miami 
MIAMI BEACH-Those attend
Ing General Council here next 
month will have opportuni ty to 
participate In a ··Revi valtime" 
broadcast which will o riginate 
from Convention Hall on Friday, 
Aug. 17. at 6 p.m. 

Carrying the spi rit of the 
General Council to listeners 
around the world, the broad
cast will be released on more 
than 620 stations , Including 
foreign outlets. Congregational 
singing will be part of the 30-
minute broadcast. 

Participating in the broad
cast will be C. M. Ward, "Re
viva III me" speaker ; Lee Shultz, 
narrator-producer; C. T. Beem, 
program director; Cyril Mc
Lellan, choi r director: and Jack 
Risne r, stati ons director. 

The broadcast choir wi ll be 
composed of 40 to 50 former 
"Revivaltime" choir members. 

Every congregation Is re
quested to ask the Lord for 
divine guidance for alf business 
sessions of the Council and In 
the election of officers. 

People also are urged to pray 
for those attending the Council 
that God will use them to wit
ness to at least one person In 
Miami Beach. Pray for God·s 
anointing on those who minister 
and have othe r responsibili ties 
at the Council. 

Special prayer meeti ngs wi ll 
convene on Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday mornings during 
Council in a room in Conven
tion Hall. Council participants 
will gather from 7:45 to 8:45 
a.m. on those mornings for a 
lime of prayer and waiting on 
God. 

leaders Of the prayer meet
ings will be: Friday- Roy Wead; 
Saturday-Edgar Bethany: Mon
day-D. H. McLaughlin. All are 
nonresident executive presby
ters. 

General Superintendent T. F. 
Zimmerman r e que s t s that 
" whether you will be at home 
or attending the Council, please 
join us in prayer for God·s 
blessings and anointing upon 
our entire Movement. " 

$5.95 
0.1 E X 11 52 

Sunday school leaders to meet for luncheon 
MIAMI BEACH-A "Sunday 
school picnic" will be held for 
Sunday school leaders and 
workers attending the General 
Council next month. The in
formal luncheon on Saturday, 
Aug. 18, will feat ure interviews 
with pastors and Christian ed
ucation leade rs from across the 
nation . 

The indoor luncheon will take 
on a picniC air as excitement 
is shared concerning Innova
tions and phenomenal growth 
occurring in various Sunday 
schools. 

Wi lliam E. Kirschke, secre
tary of the Nat ional Sunday 
School Department, and his rov
ing reponers will Interview such 
leaders as Rex Anspaugh, pas·· 
tor of Central Bible Church, 
Miami, Fla., and Hal C. Noah, 
pastor of Oak Clif f Assembly, 
Da llas, Tex. 

Central Bible Church recently 
has completed modern educa
tional facilities and has a grow
ing bus ministry. Oak Cliff As
sembly features a single adults 
class which grew from 24 to 
250 in attendance in one year"s 
time. Additional features will be 
highlighted from these and 
other churches . 

Some 200 people are antic
ipated for the "picnic" In the 
Venetian Room of the diUdo 

Hotel. Tickets ($4.50 each) are 
available from d istr ict Sunday 
school directors and the na
ti onal Sunday School Depart
ment. Addit ional tickets will be 
available at the Sunday school 
exh ibi t In Miami Beach Conven
tion Hall. 

A/G COLLEGE ALUMNI 
TO HOLD REUNIONS 
MIAMI BEACH- Alumni of nine 
Assemblies of God colleges will 
have an opportunity to get to
gether during next month's 
General Council. 

Following the Friday evening 
service, Aug. 17, alumni from 
the following colleges will 
gather in the diUdo Holel for 
reunions: Bethany Bible Col
lege, Central Bible College, 
North Centra l Bible College, 
Northwest College of the As
semblies of God, and South
western Assemblies of God Col
lege. 

Alumni of Evangel College, 
Northeast Bible Instit ute, South
Eastern Bible College, and 
Southern California College will 
meet following the Saturday 
evening service, Aug. 18. 

Specific locations for the 
gatherings will be announced 
at the diLido. 

T he church mu~\ abandon thc ~taincd-).(b,~ ~:lnd\lariL·", 
of \\ 'b \Crn Coloni:ll bm and inci tc in ;111 thL· 1):I\iOlh 
of thc C(lrth the conditions for ~pon t:lnCO\lS Chrbliilll la! 
JIlovements. 

J);lvid \ Vomack, once :I mis~ionary himself in Lalin 
t\meric:I, rcdiscovcrs approach6 for d(,:lJin).( with tIll" 
probkm of world cV:lngclism in a world that i~ inCI"(·a,
ing :It the 1IIHlIl>' rate of 7·1 million pcopk yt"lrl\". 
13HE:\Kli\"C TIlE ST,\I:\"ED-CL.I\ SS B,\HH[EH looks at 
Ihe church as a total com!lHHlitr, rather th:ln :h isolakd, 
single eomm\lni lic.~ . Hcdedi(;;l\ing hinm:lf to the ori).(inal 
mission(lry ~tra tegy of the .-\]lo~tle Paul , \Voll\ack .~l'l"S 
hope for sllfc:l<iing the word of Chri~tbnit!· in the 
twcntieth century as rapidl y as in Ihe firs t. 

DAVID \VO}'IACK is current ly the home sccrctar)' 
for the Division of Foreign ~Iissions of the Assembl ics 
of God and is (luthor of TH E WELLSPRI NGS OF THE 
PEi\"TECOSTAL ~IOVEMENT. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
'445 BOONVILL.E AVENUE, SPR INGFIELD. MO. 65802 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE BOOKSTORE 
1514 SECOND AVEN UE. SEATTL.E WASHINGTON 9810 1 

WORD OF LIFE BOOKSTORE 
415 NORTH SYCAMORE ST .. SANTA ANA. CALIF. 92701 

Prices outside eontinenul U.S. slightly higher 

Postpaid in U.S .A. 



Home Missions Leadership Conference 
planned for General Council GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS THURSDAY SESSION 
MIAMI BEACH-New Church 
Evangelism will be ieatured at 
the Home Missions Leadership 
Conlerence on Thursday, Aug. 
16 (8:30-11:45 a.m.) in the Va
lencia Room 01 the Seville 
Hotel. 

Conference pa rtici pants will 
study ways and means of reach
Ing the millions In American 
Inner cities as well as small 
co mmunities and rural areas of 
the coun try. Subjects under 
considerat ion will be : locat ion, 
supervision, financing , and per
sonnel for new chu rches. 

District supe rintenden ts and 
distric t home missions direc
tors are Invited to attend the 
conference which w ill be con
ducted by T. E. Gannon, na
tio nal d irecto r of the Division 
of Home Missions . 

Time also will be devoted to 
Spec ial M inist ries 01 Home Mis
sions which Include: frust rated 
youth (Ih rough Teen Challenge); 
the deal and the blind; the 
Jews; America n Indians; Es
kimos: Aleuts; and Inslltutional 
min istr ies . Home missions also 
has outreaches to American 
Gypsies, Chinese, Japanese, 
and foreign-language groups. 

Frank Reynolds, newly ap
pointed representative o f Teen 
Chall enge, will present the Teen 
Challenge program. Opport unlly 
will be provided lor quest ions 
and answers on colleehouse 
ministry, the problem of drug 
abuse, and other teen-related 
ministries. 

During the great Friday night 
rally there will be a home mis
sions emphasis. Charles Crab
tree, pastor of Fi rst Assembly, 
Des Moi nes, la., will be the 
speaker. 

A spec ial section lor the deal 
wi ll be reserved at the right 
front o f the auditorium during 

Evening, Sunday sessions 
of Council to be 
translated into Spanish 
MIAMI BEACH- Plans are being 
made to translate the evening 
and Sunday sessions o f Gen
eral Council Into Span ish. This 
wil l be done by special AM 
radio broadcast wh ich can be 
heard on ly Inside Convention 
Hall. 

Persons who need the trans
lation must bring with them 
transistor AM radios with ea r 
receivers. By dOing so, they will 
be able to sll in the service In 
Convention Hall , receive the 
session In Spanish, and enjoy 
It with all other Council de l
egates and guests. 
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each evening service. 
The Home Missions booth in 

the exhibit area will leature 
New Chu rch Evangelism and 
Special Ministries. 

MIAMI BEACH-Governor Reu
bin Askew 01 Florida will greet 
delegates to the 35th General 
Council at its Thursday evening 
session. 

Int roducing the Governor wilt 
be an Assemblies 01 God lay
man, John R. Broxson, lormer 
state senator 01 Gull Breeze, 
Fla. 

f:l EVANGELISTIC EVENTS--------------

STAT E 

Ab. 

Ark. 

Calif. 
C.,lp. 

Fb. 

Ga. 

Ib w.ll i 

Ill. 

Ind. 

Inwa 

Krm~. 
LiL. 
:\I r",,.. 

;"1 0. 

;"l onL 

Nebr. 
;..ie\!. 
;..i . r . 

O hio 
Ok la. 

Ore~. 
Pa. 
S. C. 
S. D:lk. 
Te nn. 
T .·x. 

VI:,h 
Va. 
W. Va. 

C ITY 

Etan,,"ill.· 
Opt·lib 
\\ II1fi.'ld 
Prt·,cnU 
Pr(·,cnU 
L,ttl,' H",;k 
T rum;onn 
Seba~ t ol'() 1 
.C"lor;,(\o SPt-:,. 
Pm·hlp 
Lakdand 
l'ens:leola 
Athell' 
Columl," ' 
Pin.· ;.. !tn. 
Pin.· ;" lIn. 
\\'H'n< 
Iblc;wa.O:lhll 
Ii olloluill. Oahu 
Kalllllui. ;"1(1\1; 
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D.-ealUr 
Do""l{"r~ Cro,· .. 
Jacksonville 
H .... na"lt 
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K llo~ville 
Il ulchin"(lIl 
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;.; al)lcs 
\\';'Ier\"ille 
£ varl 
Crass Lakt· 
C rass Lnk,' 
While C loud 
Hurk v 
Hil>!·e;' 
A( rIa" 
DeSOIO 
II ilIshoro 
Kan~"s C ilY 
:\t arshfi cld 
Bocky ;"Iollnl 
Colnm !..>ia Fall, 
Ii 1I,, ~ ry Hors., 
Kea rn <.-)' 
Carson C ity 
O~dcnsbllr~ 
T ully Valley 
Burton 
Turn <.-r Falls 
W righl C ity 
BUIi<.- F alls 
:\hmcy 
Pi<.-d monl 
Huron 
Clarks"ilk 
Ausl in 
Ausl in 
Cla rksville 
Cl inlon 
Corplls C hr isti 
HOllslon 
Houston 
Houslon 
:\kKillne" 
~Iuksho,; 
Palest;,\<" 
Boaring Sprint-:S 
W oodville 
Hoy 
Lynchburg 
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juh <)· 13 
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I Children's Beviva ! : Victorious Lif<.- Crusade 

E'II ... r 1'.lInl<'r 
E,~ l .... 1'.lln1<"r 
Johnn .. ' I lup).:"od F.lnul
Ch.lrI", J. A.mlll 
Ct. ... I ... r A.lron 
:\1 .lr .. ", ~chlllldl 
;"1 ,1;., & \ bn Purk,·, 
T holll." :\ l,n).: Jr. 
Lr"" & l.\t·ck> \\'Il'k'~m'" 
Chilrl.,~ Ot-:c\on F.lln.l) 
··L, tt l.· Jo.··· P.·~.·r'o" Till. 
W ill. II IInnpI,'"'.1 Pari' 
Donald T. R ... ,., 
Ch.lrie' & :\ Ir~. BI}~h,' 
O,,,'.d 0 .111 ... 1-
l'a,,1 & ;" h r \ k lI ild 
Joh"'II" £ d".lrd, 
L .•• " '" :\h Tn;t Fr,IIIk, 
Lar .. '" ;"h rna Fr.lt1k, 
Boh"& Eill;.lb • ." lh Ahhott 
Boh & Elil;;',",."lh :\ hboll 
Thl' Kint-:', D.lUl!hl,·r, 
Larr) & Carolyn C .. IIII1h.·1I 
TI ... KIIlI!', D;'lIghh'r<. 
TIlt' K 1Il1!', O .IlIJ:hl .. r, 
K,·m ... lh & Th,·(I.. \ \ 'r;l:hl 
0.'1" B. Jon,·, Trio 
Bnd .-\ I.·\"i, 
Fa,,· Clark 
Tmlll'" C •• lk 
\';<;Ior EI ... tIt,.. 
K.·ntll'lh O. Bak"r 
K. L. CI;" comb 
BIll) Fr,,,,k Boren 
:\ 1ok,' & Lmd .• :\ Iurdo.; k 
G .... e & Jlld, ;"k K",,,,·, 
C,·n.· & }1J(\t ;"IcKmn,·, 
Brllc,' \\ 1,,1<' 
Ph,l ;\ ppellYell ... 
Ootid;" \ \'e.l(1 
Bru<.-c " 'h ,h' 
.\l il;.· & :\b rit-:old Clw,hier 
j . l l"", .. rd Iky""ld, 
Boll & ;'; .1(11); II .• }"(·, 
L I)r"" & ~lrs. \\")(11.·" 
.\Ia.\" im· (Wi lli, ) O l(·k 
Chr;' tl :l" Ih ld 
Doyne 6: Clad"e" knnll1).:' 
Bob & ;"1. ,\11](' \\, ;]1;.., 
Ch . lrle~ J. 5"lweh;,1 
Chari{" J. S.·nechal 
Da";, Lc",,~ Fa""I) 
John Pra tt F;ulIll, 
Le v. & Alma Slorms 
Lc" i & .-\ h":1 Slorm, 
:\\ os('~ & Ruth Copdand 
\\lh ll.·nack. \Vhi l,· T "am 
Knr"11 S. KmJ: 
G ladys T npl,'!! 
Fa)e C lark 
Andr<.-ws BmtJll'r$ T eam 
Gen<.- & ESlher F iddler 
Don & Sharon Parkt:'r 
John & Diane j acob 
Bob & :\\an' Swop .. 
Paul Ro'" t .·am 
Samu<.-I & P:llriciH Calk 
Keetah Jones 
Pa ul & ;"I )·rtk Hild 
:\bT\! in Launiu< F:tmil)" 
Lloyd & ;"lrs. Ba l<.-s 
j O<' McCutche" 
Dave E. Laughlin 
I~ob & ;"bry Swope 
:\i:lx Sapp T .·:t lll 
K.·" & :\1in' W ilI i:l lll ", 
Bob Mc;\" e", 
Irvin1! & :\\ar)' Howard 
Irv in t-: & :\br)' Howard 

• y oUlh C:ltnl) 

PASTOR 

J. C. Purn, 
R"lwrl L, ,1{"h 
C,·nr).!., Cr<lnll'r 
E. Oqr"'II. Dlr. 
E. O,trUttl, D 'T. 
Don \l l K"",.·) 
Don Dur,(·' 
Ir" Pr;ott 
DOli L\ln~roTd 
Bohh, \V, I,,,n 
D. L .· ... 0 C,\P 
L. Skph"n'011 
L. \1 Addl'Oll 
CI'-'Hl SII(>(I J.: r ,'~' 
J. HrldlUrtI. I)-CAl' 
J. lla ~ hllrn. D.CAP 
Ct·r.,ld Joh""'oll 
DnTOlh, Oh"r(\orf"r 
\\'oodT()" r .• ,uh:'r,' 
J. P.·ttll.!r"". I)" 

john 1'.·tt'I:r<·" 
. II . Crnul'l. 

11 .lrk' K,·"n,..:I, 
\\. A C.udm·r 
C. I' Gt·r.u d 
L.·" " Chftnn 
\ \'alt"r 1I •• n",·n1.l11 
E. 1'.1,,1. D·CAI' 
Hol",r t CO'lIllo(lnn 
Ed Su",uwrfi..td 
Arthur D. K("t 
Don 1I .",k"" 
\I II. \looh"rr, 
J.ld :\td nlo,h 
O. " .kh,·r, D.C.-\ p 
C. :\I.- .d.llol, O,r. 
\ \' il,oll II K'k"lI1 
j:m,<" E.I,].) 
H. Tra ub, I).CAP 
H. Tr"ub. D·CAI' 
CIM" IICf' SI1" " c.'r 
W .D.I\·I', ).C Ap 
1':011 1 Bat-:Io:.' tt 
D"".~ ld ;"I a,oll 
A. ;"1. Hoh" r" 
Il o""lrd y" " tI).: 
L.·,h"r 1),,"e;III 
Ah III P"t., 
C. D<.-nbow, DiT. 
Frank E. S"". 
H. Brl'w" T, D.r. 
Dwa).w :\'d~n 
J .• n ... ' Carholl 
A t.<I(·r B,'lbm 
\ Iar} Jarw Flow"r 
C lark C rahl., 
\\" . Bak,·r . D •• 
\\':IIt "r SpTadlm).! 

Hoh.' rt lI orner 
II . II . \V in,low 
HowrlTd C"m"unt-:~ 
Billy H. j Otl('S 
B. H. Brmlltll"U 
J. Paul Joy"", 
\\I . I I. Grow" 

jamb B~ll(lrd 
oseph N:lsh 

\V. A. \Vll kerson 
Pa,,1 E lller",on 
BIll y Sa"d~r~ 
J. E . Terr)' 
I I. D. I l u"ll'r 
Thomas C. POll ", 
James Ja .. kson 
1. Fellers, D,r. 
}' aul Ibught'r 
C i1Iwrl Fo, I" r 
D . E. :\t a rpk 

5 Y oulh C rus:od<.-

Due to printing schedule, announcements must reach The Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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IF 
FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT AND HEALED 

ON J\ VCVSl' 6, 1972, Pastor Hiley asked 
th e people of the church to pray for me that J might re
ceive the Holy Spirit. Well , praise God, 1 did receive 
th e lktpt ism. 

And when 11e filled me with the Spirit, 1Ie :l lso 
hc-alcd my body. 

W(' had been livi ng in Ada and attending th e as
sembly for just two weeks, so the people of the church 
didn't kllOw [t boul the tumor 1 hnci in my stomach. The 
doctor had saitl it very well could be cance r. l ie wanl ·d 
me to und ergo X rays. 

Duri ng the time the f1 0ly Spirit was filling me, H e 
was a lso healing me. Praise God , H e surely performed a 
mimdc, for the tumor is gone, and the pain is gone. The 
joy of the Lord is rca l in my heart. - Mickie Boark, Ada, 
Okln. 

(E lldorsed by Pastor Kellneth A Riley, First Assem
bly, Ad(l , Okla., tcho adds: "The doctor has confirmed 
lh(/t there is 110 trace of a l u mOr or possih!e cancer.") 

PAIN IS GONE FROM SHOULDER 
1:-< F EBRUARY 1972 1 fell on ice and 

cracked my shou lder b lade. X rays at the vete rans 
hospital confirmed this. I suffered te rrible pain so that 
I 11:\d to take st rong pills to bring relief. 

On August 27, while attending th e Assembly in 
Cortland , N. Y. , J was in such pain 1 had to leave 
ch urch in the middle of the scrvice. Defore I went out, I 
left word with a friend who sat near me. One of the 
ladies of the congregation followed me to the door 

to find out what the trouble was. She lai d her hand 
on my shoulder and prayed fo r nl{'. TIl(' pain let up 
so I could sleep that night. 

The ncxt day thc pas tor came to my homc, placed his 
hand on my shoulder, and prayed. TIlat night I felt 
something happen in my shoulder. It suddenly didn't 
pain anymore, and I could movc my ann freely. 

Pra ise Cod, I [e answered p rayer. 1 Ie healed my 
shoulder, and it has not pained me since. To Cod 1)(' 
the gloryl Thanks too for the friends at church whu 
prayed for me.-William A. Brown, Cortland, N. Y. 

( Endorsed by Pastor Samuel t ee, Christian Assembly, 
COlt/and, N. Y. ) 

BACKACHES GONE
BROKEN FOOT HEALED 

FOil 501""1£ "1"1.\1£ J had trouble with my 
back. Every time 1 sa t down I ached from the right 
side of my neck all the way to my hip. I tried to stay 
busy on my feet a lot because of it. At night I couldn't 
sleep because of pai n. 

On February 25 I went forwa rd at church for prayer. 
The Lord revealed to the visiting minister th at I had 
one leg shorter than the other and that was why my 
back hurt. During prayer my leg grew to its normal 
length. 

A few weeks before this, the Lord healed my bus
b::l.Ild·s broken foot. T he day after the cast was put on, 
he went forward a t chu rch for heali ng and special 
prayer was offered for him. He was supposed to wea r 
the east for J3 days , but two days later it was removed . 
The X rays showed no fracture. T he doctor was qu ite 
surprised. 

Praise the LorcH I don't have back trouble anymore, 
and m)' husband's foot is fine. - \I rs. Geo rge Stewart, 
Vallejo, Cllif. 

( Endorsed hy Pastor L E. C nlllcletoll, North Va Ue;o 
AssemfJ/y, VaUeio, Cali/. ) 

-----~;------------------------:;;.;iiiiiii.,. --- ------------ - --------------------
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Ed itorially speaking 

I ne blessedness of 
• 

one Inecc 

LO:\,ELI"I-:SS C,\~ HE 0:'\1-: OF L1Fl;'S sadd('.'>t 
<':-.peri<"llc('S, or one of its ri<:hl'~L Londy hours (';111 U(' 
\\'a~ted on wlf-pity or ltl,H!(' to \!lo\\' with tht· bl(,,,,,cd 
pn'\CI1(:(' of Cod. 

a loneliness of ~pirit ~llch a, \\t' :.h'llI nt'\·,,\, ).;1l0\\,. Often 
I Ie departed into a 111011l11;1I n to pr;I}'. I It> ~1)(,llt "hole 
nighh in (>1',1),('1' with nOIlt' hut the F,ltllt'1' m\lr. 

T. T . \l ull!:!;t"r. writing in The Fd/Olnftill Snn. ~,lid. 
SOllleone said: "\ l oIn j, the 1.(1't'.lb."t marn'] in the 

1IIli\'l'l"~l" . .\"01 bec;\u,>e hh iwart i)('ab ·10,000,000 tim{'\ a 

)'c~l.r, drhin~ the bJoml\trl'am a dbtancc of O\'CI' 60,000 
miles in that time, -"ot bc(';\U'>c of Ihe \\'olHlerfu] 

Illcch:l1li,m of ('yc and ear, .\"oj becau,,, of hi, ('onqm, ... t 
O\'l'r dis('a~(', and the J('tl~thl'ning of human Iifl-. :\ot 
bC(\\lISC of the unique qualiti('\ of his mind, But be· 
call~(, hL' Ill;\)' walk and talk wit h Cod." 

"Cod h:l~ put I\ll·b in ,I 'l'p,Il',llt' hod>". \\ '1' ,1101l1d loll()\\ 
til(' didn(' hint. ,lIld ]lot IaP~l' inlo lIlt' ~l·lH'r.d f1uod 01 
lwinl!. \1 .Ul)' people {'.lIlilot ('nd\ll'(' l)('in~ ,IIOlH'; tlwy 
an' lo~t ullk\, Ihen' i~ a (-bIt('1' of t on ~ll('~ in 111('il' (',H,. 
Thi~ i~ not only \\'t';lk. but it fChtN, \\·("l).;nn,. Tht' 
,g r'{'~a l'i OllS il1,lin('\ i, ;\]limal: to 1)(' ;11011" i, ~Jliritll;11. 

\\ 't' can han' no <:1{,;lr, 1){'I".;onal judl!,rwnt of Ihin~' lill 
Wt' :Ire ,olllewhat '('1);11';11(' /rorn 11telll." 

T hefe is p;lin in lon('lilll'~~. The shut-in, the widow, 
the orphall, the bere,\\cd Ol\l' who has no family or lH.'a !' 

rclatin' for (:om\XlIliOIl\hip ,tlff{' r ~ a hurt that i\ w'r~ 
r(';lI , ;lIld need!) the IW;llin~ halm of Chri~tian friend
,hip. But their gr('ate~ t need, adtl;lll~', is to di\c:o\'l'r 
th;lt Cllri,' call fill thl' \'ac:uUrll, and that Cod Ill;l)' !un' 
put them ill lonely drCllIn.., tall('('s to lilakc' room in t!wir 
Ii\,t·s for I lis own dear pIT\t'lle:t'. 

.\. T. Pi( ' 1'~on or)('(' c,llI('d UpOrl ;1 dl'I'I!YIlI,tll \\ 1.0 \\ ,1\ 

con filled 10 bed for ,i, rnOrlth~. lit' ,>;tid to hill1: "YOLI 

are a \ '(']'~' I1thY lll;lIl. It lI1ay 1.)(' th'lt Cod 1.;I(] ,OJlH'

thin!:!; to ~;ly 10 you, but you \n'1'C too hu,y to li,kn, '0 
Cod had 10 lay you Oil your hac).; th;lt you might ht'ar 
Iii " \'oicc and I't'c('in: 1 1i~ lllC":l\1;('." 

Theil it 'Iruck 1)1'. Pit'r,oll that he hirn~dt \\,1" ;\ \ t'r~ 
hu,y ll1:ln alld 1I(,t'dc·d to folio\\' hh 0\\ II :t(h le('. So h(' 
dC'n'loped the hahit of \itlinl! aloll(' at ti l(' dtN' of (';lClt 
day for an hour in th(' quid of hi~ .,tudy-"Ilot to '1)(';\).; 
to Cod. but to 1i .. 1(·1l to \\'h;lt Cod h", to ~,\r to lilt', and 
10 by th(' da y', life and work open to th,' ~;l/.(' of Cod." 

[t is ill the: absence of hUrllan ('olnpa nions or l'arthl~ ' 

illtere~h thc ' heart C,II1 i;llk with Cod and learn of 
heav<'nly thi ll~S, -'at IIlltil j ;l(;o1> "W;lS left alone" did 
th e ;ln~t· 1 corlle ;llld tram form him into ;1Il O\'CI'COrllCi'. 
i\'ot until Joseph 'pent lon(,ly ),('ar, in prison \,.;\.., Ill" 
pn' pan'd to become prillll' mini,ter of Egypt. \Io,e, 
!)('('ame a sp iritual leader not in Ihe busy year, in 
Pha raoh 's c:omt hut in the londy ~'('ars in quid \1id iall. 

And thc salllc is trut' of ).·('w T e, t;lI11el1 t chal'a<:i('l's 
too. John rCC('i" cd his r('n,la ti ons Oil lone Iv Patrnos, aud 
Paul dccp in Arabia. I::\'('n our l.ord Jc.'> us had to ('nd\ll'c' 

E\'('~'o l1 e IIC'('(\' ;\ quid time (';I(:h dar \\'1H'1I II(' C;\II 

be' alon(' with Cod. TIH' f('lIow,hip of oth,'r,. ('\'('11 Chl'b· 
Hans, cannot full), ';lli~fy. The addc(' wc ' \1;l'I frorn 
others is no!' t 'l1oll~h. \\'t. need P('l',oll;l1 eornrrrunion 
with Chri.,t. 
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WE BELIEVE .. , 
· , . the Bible is th .. in~llired and only 

infallible and authoritative \Vort! of God . 
· , . there is onc God, eternally (')llStent 

ill three l)Crsons: Cod the Father, C od the 
Son, and Cod the Holy Ghost. 

· , . in thc deIty of our Lord jesus Chris!. 
in H is virgin birth. in His sinless lift', in 
H is miracles, in His .. icariuus and :.ton"'l: 
death . in His bodily rcsurrection, in lI i~ 
ascension to the right hand of tht· Fath .. r , 
in H is Ilcrsonal future return to this NIT th in 
pOwer and glory to rule a thousand years. 

· , . 111 th" Blessed Hop·e-d,,, Ral1lur" of 
the Church at Christ's coming. 

· .. the only means of beinj! cleans.:><1 
from sin is tJ,rough ro:J:>entance and faith in 
the precious blood of Chnst. 

, .. rel(ener:'llion by the Holr 'lliTil is 
absolutcl)' ('ssenlial for Il('rsona sa va t ton. 

· , . the redemptive work of Christ on 
the cross l>fovides healing of the human 
body in answer 10 bclicvin~ praycr. 

· .. rhe bapt ism of til(; Holy S\liril, itc· 
(.'Ording to Acts 2:4. is It iv .. n to )Clie .... rs 
wlto ask for it. 

· .. in Ihe sanctifyin!( l)()wer of th(' Holy 
Spirit by whose inawellin!oC the Christian is 
enabled to live a hoi)' lif(', 

. . in the resurrection of both (j'e saved 
and the lost. the one to cyerlnSl ing lif .. 
and the other to everiastin!oC damnation. 
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EACII Sl'ru~G A~D SU~C\IER we anxiously 
watched the ominous douds. Those were dep ress ion 
years, and our little town was part of the dust bowl. 

The "dusters" were a part of life we dreaded. 
During those raging storms it was difficult to breathe. 
The fine dust could penetrate al most every building. 

One particular Sunday night barely a sign appeared 
in the north to warn us of the impend ing storm. 
Had we known, my dad , my you nger b rother, and 
I wou ld not have walked to chu rch. Of course, we 
walked everywhere, for only a few families owned 
autornob iles-and we were not one of them. 

But unaware of the danger, we started out. I was 
about 12 and my brother two years younger. vVe 
hopped and skipped circles around Dad on the way 
to chu rch. 

We were sented in the comfortable old red wooden 
church when the winds came-softly at first , then 

loudly and more demanding. We were safe inside, 
but outside a storm was raging. 

After the service we followed Dad to the doo r of 
the church and looked out into the blackness. I 
peered up into his face and not iced the concern and 
uneasiness there. 

Then a neighbor walked up and invited , "Come 
ride with us. This looks pretty bad ." 

\Ve followed him to his ca r, the wind whipping 
our clothing about us as we went. 

The snail's-pace ride home was fri ghtening. Even 
the lights of the car could not penetrate the blackness 
of the swirling dust. At times we found ourselves 
in th e ditch; other times on a sidewalk. Occas ionally 
the sto rm subsided enough that our driver cou ld gain 
his beari ngs . Finally we were in his driveway. 

Apologizing for being unable to drive us to our 
home, our friend invited us in to wait out the stonn . 
But Dad explained that i>.lama would be wo rr ied and 
insisted we cou ld make it the rest of the way home. 

\Ale started out in the d irection we bel ieved our 
house to be. It would be hard to find-a whole 
block of prairie fronted our home! 

My dad was a b ig man , over six feet tall , with 
large rough hands scarred from hard work. All six 
of hi s children were certain of one thing- that Mo m 
and Dad loved us more than anything else in the 
world. 

That night as we stepped out into the storm, my 
brother grasping one of Dad's hands and my hand 
held tightly in the other, we fel t secure as we let 
him lead the way. 

Bracing ourse lves and bowing our heads to prevent 
the dust from completely blinding us, we moved 
slowly, with Dad almost dragg ing us. 

Suddenly he stopped. Apparently he had noticed 
something. The words he spoke were b lown away 
by the storm. But he clutched our hands mo re 
tigh tly and maneuvered liS to the righ t. Then my 
brother and I noticed what he had seen-a t iny 
nicker of light. 

We started moving toward the light. The closer 
we got, the brighter it grew- and we real ized it 
was the lights of home. 

Mama opened the door to welcome us home. 
Fearing we were lost in the storm, she had wal ked 
the floor and prayed. Then she had parted the 
curtains and placed an oil lamp in the 
window, hop ing that the light would guide liS 

home safe l),. 
\:Vhenever I think of that experience, I remember 

that into each life come storms of sin and evil. 
They threaten to destroy us, to lead us into eternal 
blackness , away from fellowship with God. 

But there is a light to gu ide us- and Christ is 
that Light. As we take one step toward Him, the 
light grows br ighter and br ighter. He meets us more 
than halfway and welcomes us "home"-to a p lace of 
salvation and safety. 

Perhaps you are out in that storm now. Someone 
is p rayi ng for your deliverance. TIle Holy Spir it is 
tak ing you by the hand , convicti ng you of your 
sin, and leading you out of the storm into the 
safety of the redemption that Christ Jesus provided 
through His death on the cross. 

Will you let H im gUide you home? cd 
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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